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I"cl"lllichpd in 11168 - F'ive Cent a Copy 

Student lO's will be given a new 
look next year and SUI tud nt 
will be relieved of a lot of writing 
when a charge· plate type identifi· 
cation card wiU replace th pt'e I'nt 

transferred directly to th paper. 
In general appearance. the card!; 

are much the ame a the pre em 
one. The SUI name and ymbols 
will be listed on the side with the 
stud nt name while the stud nt pic-

onI'. ture will be on the reverse .lde of 
Purpose o~ the new ear~, Ted the card. 

McCarrel, director of adml Ions I The new card will be perman
and registrar, aid ye terday, I to ent. McCarrcl aid, (or th(' tu
low r mi takes that are frequ ntly dent's enrolment at SUI. For uni.1 
made now by wrong listing of tu- I'ersity function. howeller, a regis' 
d nt number . tration card must be pre ented and 

The new card, he said. will list the cards will be newly i ued 
the student name and number In each semester. 

d Wire and Plloto Sen'ice Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, May 2, 1958 
------------------------~ 

I ntense "Space Rad"iation 
TAKING TIME OUT from between clanes Thursday to check on tn. 
tulipi planted between University Hall and Macbride Hall was Dinah 
Wolfe, AI , Jacksonville, III. Thursday was. the first day thil wHk 
th.t SUlowans could go witnout coats. More wClrm cloudy weatner, 
with. polSibility of showers later today, is in storlt for the Iowa City 
vicinity. Temperatures are expect.d to climb to the 70 mark. If the 
w •• tnerman can be trust.d, football fans may .xpect cloudy .nd 
tI"htly, cooler for Saturday. - Daily Iowan Photo by Katnie Harris. 

raised type. When thi information New 10 pictures will be talen 
i given at regi tration and in May 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 in the lower 
othpr transactions then, the card hall oC Univer ity Hall. of prl' ent 
will be in erted Into a mall hand SUI student who plan to return to 
register and information will be I school next fall . 

, 

Flights To Be Cut by· U.S. 

Lethal After 

Exposure of 

Only 5 Hours 

Work Is Begun on New 
Satellite I"struments 

By ROGER DAHMS 

Ike Wins Victory on 
Relief Payments Bill 

II Reds Accept Arctic Plan St.H Writer 

SUI phy icisls are working on a 
hurry.up program to dellelop In-

WASHINGTON I.f! - The U.S. off red Thur day to consider cutting strumenls for earth satellites to 
down Its H·bomb nights in lhe arctic if the Soviet Union IIccepts the study mysterious and deadly radia-
U.S. North Pole inspection plan. 

Secretary or Statr Dulles made the proposal at a news confcr('ncp. tion in space, It was confirmed to 
He emphasized that Soviet accepl. -- --- - The Dally Iowan exclusively Thurs· 

WASHINGTON (.ft - The tug of war over how to fight tile recession 
Thursday produced an gisenhower victory on jobless relief and a call 
(rom Secretary of Labor Mitchell Cor a decision about tax cuts within 
30-60 days. 

ance or rejection will affect the P .fe K h day night by an SUI physicist. 
question of whether Presid~nt EI· aCI 1St etc The space radiation, so Intense 
senhower goes to a summit con· that man could not survive longer 
ference. · than five hours at altitudes above 

Dulles' olive branch mood match· C h T d 1,000 miles, was reported Thursday 
ed that of Mr. Eisenhower at a aug to owe to International Geophysical Ycar 
news conference Wednesday. Th.. , scienti ts in Washington, D. C. The House lIoted 370-17 for the Administration plan for lemporary 

expansion oC the slate-handled un· President said then he felt more The findings of the U.S. earth 
employed compensation system8. 

It did so after junking 223-165 a 
rival proposal which would ha I'C 
set up outright relief grants from 
a $1'2 billion federal (und. 

Republicans .nd conservatlv. 
Seuthtrn Democrats, who agreed 
with Mr. Eisenhower that grants 
would be I dole, handed him the 
victory. 
The Eisenhower plan calls Cor a 

SO per cent extension of the time 
in which insured workers could 
collect benefits, or an addition.ll 
t3 wCfkll in most states. States 
would eventually pay the $Goo-mil. 
lion cost by means oC payroll taKes 
or otherwise. 

The tax suggestion by Milchell 
amounted to proposing a deadline 
that would be reached on later 
than June 30. 

ije told a news conference, de· 
voted to the question of how to 

low.'s congressional delegation 
WIS split on voting by which the 
H.use .dojJt.d a Republican sub
stltut. for a Democrat backed 
emergency joble .. pay bill. 

Voting against tne substitute 
w.re Merwin Coad of Boone, 
lew.', only Democrat in the 
House, and Paul Cunningham of 
o.s Moines. 

Veting for the measure were 
Represent.tives Gross, Hoeven, 
Jenltn, L.Compt., Schw.ngel 
.nd Talle. 

sadness than anger at Russia's B k P rt satellite program were revealed by 

Senator Says 
derlsi.ve rejection or his a~ctic in· ac to 0 SUI physicist James A. Van Allen, 
spectlon plan and at Soviet out· h ad of U.S. satellite instrument a-
cries against U.S. nuclear alert Lion . 

U I flights In the orca. HONOLULU I.fI - The Coa t The new InstruIMnts .re nHd-

nemp oyment 
The Sovlte Union Thund.y w.. Guard intercepted the ketch GolIl· SHOWN I!!XA",tNING rolls of tape which tell the story of phenomlnally high counting r.tes of un- ed te determine the type of sp.ce 

under mounting pre .. ure - some n Rule Thursday and took it in Identified radiation in tn. orbit of Explor.r III , ar. thr .. SUI physicilts. From left to right are Ernest raeli.tlon. Present earth wtel-
coming from wtellite n.tlons - tow a short time alter It set saO C. Ray , Gforge Ludwig .nd C.rl E. Mcilwain. A "spare" of Explorer I Is shown on tn. table. Lud- lite ttI"lpmt"t records tfIo radl.-

Flegures Off to .void a flat turndown of Presl· wig designed the cosmic ray detecting apapratus which wu carri.d by Explorers I .nd 111.- SUI Photo, tion counfa but doe, not Identify 
dent Eisenhower's .rdic mill. from Honolulu in a defiant attempt - ------ the type of r.ys. 

I 
t.ry inspection pl.n. to reach the U.S. nuclear test zone SOT k B k SUI PI 'H 5 d I George Ludwig, SUI research as· 

WASHINGTON IA'I -A lack of This was the situation In advance in the Pacific. eml- rue rea 5 ans onors tu Y sociate in physics who designed 
candor in reporting on unemploy· oC F~iday 's meeting or. th.e U.N. A Coast Guard cutter stopped '8 . d 8 ° I and built the miniature tape re-
mcnt figures were imputed b)" Security Council, where tndlcations the 3O-foot sailing I)oot about one r. ge arr.er F ' S · S d corders aboard the satellites, con· 
Sen. Joseph S. Clark CD-Pal Thurs· up to now had pointed to a Soyiet and one half mile oif. shor iIaIf On Iowa Avenue or uperlor tu ents firmed the SUI physicisu' work 0'1 
day to President Eisenhower and veto of the U.S. proposal. lL al~ns 'I the new instruments. He did not 
Secretary of Commerce Weeks. to. eliminate any threat of ma~slve an hour after its pacifist crew reveal how soon the new instru-

tt k tl pol r g 0 S t fr d It f d al 0 d fo Truck driver John J. Short A I?rogram of honors study for superior students wlll be started al ments must be completed. 
Weeks denied the charge and air a ac aero s 1e ar e In . cas 0 esp e e er r er r· Thur day night accomplished what SUI tn September, Dewey B. Stuit, pro! ssor and dean oC the College 

accused Ciark of playing politics Dulles disclosed new secret ap- bidding it to leave. many before him have been unable of Liberal Art&, announced Thur day. "I .m not .t liberty to s.y .ny-
with the plight oC the jobless. proaches to the Soviets, in Wash· The crewmen faced a charge of to do. He managed to squeeze his Top-ranking freshmen will be eligible for consideration, as wlll tnlng other tn.n we .re worft"'g 

Clark lold lhe Senate that the ington and New York, in an effort criminal contempt oC court. . 11'5" scmi-trailer under the lOT' upper cla5smen In departments on SlNlet i"strumd~nta to study tne 
num"-r of llOemployed, when the to sell the Soviets on the polar S hiS d that have by next Call worked out effect of tfIo r. lation," Ludwl. "" As the Golden Rule was being Crandic railroad bridge over Iowa t I I figures arc adjusted for seasonal propo al. H accepted, he said, I C 00 u Y plans Cor the program. told The Da Iy ow.n. 
faelors. increased 372,000 in April the proposal could mark a turn· towed back to Honolulu Harbor, lis Av nue. The new honors sy tern was ap· Ludwig did not elaborate on the 
over March, whereas Weeks had ing point in the cold war and pos- skipper, former Navy Lt. CmCir. His truck, partially loaded with proved Wednesday by the Liberal proposed instruments. He said, 
reporled a decline o( some 78,000. sibly bring Curther di armament Albert Smith Bigelow, related the petroleum products, did not escape C 01 EI Arts faculty. It had been approved however, that various devices 

The scnator said Weeks was not agreements. shortlived voyage to tbe As oclated undamag d, howcver. The 34 'I. ounc. eets April 10 by the SUI Educational would "eliminate step·by·step" 
roof of the trailer was sheared off P I' Co Ittee f th unsolved myste 'ous candid in reporting the unemploy· While Dull .. ' n.ws conference Press by radiophone. 0 ICY mm . many 0 e rI 
and crumpled into a 5 foot wad OD Th f the..-... m' element oC oute space ment figures and that Mr. Eisen· dealt moltfy with this Issue, he "We were about a mile and a • purpose 0 ... _.ra IS s r . 
the pavement. The bridge, as N Offe t Id tlfy d i.l- I The ' t menls would not '--howcr compounded the lack of .Iso s.ld: half oCf shore when we were hailed 0 .n an gu - ,uper or ID ru "" 

candor, ~rhaps inadvertently, in l. The United States hopes to by a Coast Guard cutter. We werc uS~:~~t,W!:a'td~~~ar~~ 'the Wando ew leers stud.nts .nd give them "opti- similar to his tape recorder, Lud-
commenting on them Wednesday. have normal friendly relations willl asked to heave·to and we did ," he Oil & Grease Co. of Oklahoma mum opportunitfea in both gon· wig said, because the recorder 

Claro k said .the use of gross fig· the Un'lted Arab Republic _ that said. era I studi.. .nd In .re.. of only stored the number and not 
City, wasn·t hurt. He was charged New oCCieen {or the executive specl.lization," Doan Stuit said the type oC cosmic rays hilling the 

~res IS meaningless becau~ the~e U.S. release ,26 million In Coreign "An officer, who identified him- with driving off a marked highway board of the Iowa City School in the announcement. satellite. 
IS a regular seasonal swmg tn Egyptl'an assets was almost autn - self a RO"h t Hanson said he by Iowa City poll·ce. St d C '1 e ltd t th 

I I ~ s ""r , U Y ounci w re e cc e a e Students successfully completing The radiaLion information gath-emp oyment and unemp oyment matl'e when President Nasser h d d f t dOth k h t k th C '1 ' . t' ti g a an or er or our arres an er truc save s ruc e ounci s reorgaDlza Ion mel' n the program will be graduated ered by the Explorers is consid. 
during the year. When unemploy· reached agreement on compensat· told us to accompany him. We bridge In the past, but all were Tuesday night. with honors at commencement. ered the first major set.back to 
ment figures are adjusted Cor the ing former owners of the Suez said we could not do this and they jammed before gelling through. Members el~cted i~c1ude: pre i· Here is how the pro&ram will manned space (ravel propo als. 
first fou r months of thi year, he Canal. aUached a tow line and are now Four trucks hit the bridge last year. dent. Ray Thlcle; vice preSident, work: The unidentified radiatlon wa so 
said. they show a steady increase P'd E' h t ' ." Th I N 27 1957 J\.( Th A t R in unemployment. 2. resl ent Isenhower as not oWing us m. east was on ov.,. rs. omas yres; .secr ary. . The top 5 to 15 per cent of enter- intense at times it "slugged" the 

Weeks issued a statement say. yet decided whether to suspend The arrest was based on a Fed- Mo t truck drivers wander into E. Froe chle, recfl;allon .manager ing freshmen will form a " reser· radiation counting device Into si. 
overcome the recession, that he nuclear tests aCter this summer's eral court order restraining the the bridge by making a wrong left or the Iowa MemOrial UOIon; trea. , loir," Crom which honors students lence, Van Allen said. 

ing the unemployment figures were h b h ttl A . te d f B RI h d G I k sees no solid improvement ahead. series in t e Pacific, ut t e ques· Goldcn Rule and its crew from urn on 0 owa ve. IDS a 0 ur· surer, c or er ac , manager They will be assigned a faculty Tho r.dlatlon beyond 1,_ 
At the same tim" Mitchell the regular official monthly esti· tion is being closely studied. leaving Honolulu and forbidding it lington St. (rom River ide Drive. o( the SUI Campus Stores ; and will be drawn. mil .. in .ltftvcM i, hundreda If 

mates of the Census Bureau, is- Sh t I Cf th b t btl B F Pt · k Slid he agrHs with President to enter Eniwetok atoll ill protest or, 10weVer, wa 0 e ea en mem rs a arge, . . a riC , sponsor, who will act as a general filM, greater tn.n w .. previous-
Eisenhower that tne recession sued just as they have been for MAY HAVE PREMIER oJ nuclear bomb tests there. track because throtlgh trucks are Robert Alderman and Jack Lay· advisor during the freshmen and Iy bell.ved, he s.ld. 
Hlms to be fllttening out. 15 years. being detoured around Iowa City ton, SUI associate professor of I sophomore years. Students who Counts of radiation on the SUI. 
While the House debated its way PARIS (.ft - Premier-designate NeHRU TO RETURN while Highway No.6 is being Wid- , pat~o~og~ . . have a departmental preference equipDed Explorcr III at times 

toward a vote on broadly expand· Pa te A ttac k s Rene Pleven said Thursday he will ened. Flntshmg the buslDess or the will be assigned an advisor in that went beyond 35,000 a second. The 
ing jobless pay benefits, another know within 24 hours whether he NEW DELHI lA'! - Prime Minis· I preceeding year, the Council vot~d department. instruments were geared to count 
parade of witnesses gave a Senale· can (orm a Goyernment to succeed ter Nehru Thursday turned aside RECESSION? to approve two amendments to the Honora candlelltt.s will stili only 128 a second. 
House Economic subcommittee Ik I N the Cabinet of Falix Gaillard. The a Congress party request that he JACKSON VILLE, Fla . (.ft - U constitution. have to t.ke tho c .... courses About 70 were counted at an 
these views on what to do : e s ew outcome depends on the Socialist stay at India's helm, but promised : there are hard times, the head of Amending the constitutional .Ithough they will be expocted ~ altltude oC 900 miles and only 20 a 

1. SPOKESMEN Cor the AFL· party answer to Pleven's request to return after a vacation. Nehru the FHA said Thursday he hasn't article which concerned the dura- take speci.1 sections. second when the satellite was at 
CIO, the National Grange, the Na· I I for Socialist participation in a caused consternation in his party ben able to find them. Norman P. tion of the council's life span, memo Honors candidates will have to its lowest altitude near the south. 
tional Farmers Union, and the De en se Pan broad coalition. The coalition when he announced Tuesday hr Mason of Washington, FHA com- bers voted to make the council a complete at least six semesk'r ern California observing station. 
Americans for Democratic Action would be based on a one·year emer· wants to leave the prime ministry mi sloner, said in Detroit, FHA ap- continuing organization WiUl no hours of speCial work. Each de- Ray said that if the mysterious 
all called for quick lax cuts. gency program to end the Algerian and his other oUlces and coneen- plicalions last week were 50 per official ties to the Iowa City School partment will assign what this type radiation is ".radiation, the first 

2. THE AMERICAN Farm Bu. WASHINGTON IA'I - Gen. Ran· rebellion, bolster the (ranc and reo trate on the major problems fac· cent higher lhan the correspond- Board. oC work will be. space man would need to be shield-
reau, largest and most conserva. dolph M. Pate attacked President vamp the French overseas union. ing India and the WOrld. ing week of last year. The constltuti?n had ro~merlY Special work could include dis- ed with lead or other materials 
live of farm organizatiQns, report- Eisenhower's defense reorganiza· stated the councll would eXist Cor cussion·type courses, seminars, fre· with enough mass alld density !o 
ed it found no reason for major lion plan Thursday as a potential R . S P f I o.ne year and at ~he end or th~t quent short papers, individual read· block out the Invisible radiation. 
federal action. threat to the life of the Marine USSI a tage' s· _ ea '-"e u tl.me would be co~ttnued by a dpcl· ings or projects, a thesis, or some Should the radiation prove to be 

"THE NATIONAL Association ,",' slon of the executive board and the I combination of these. x-rays, Ray said, five hours oC ex-
of Manufacturers called for an d. Corps. approval of the school board. Each deparfmont will set • pOsure in space would equal the 
(ort to deal with the underlying The P resident's prOpOsal that The. other amen~ment concern~d minimum gracie-point ..... ell- total radiation intensity which the 
callses of both inflation and reces- laws spelling out the roles oE each M DR· . t 6l h counCil membership. The approved gibility .nd c.ndld ... s will h.ve National Bureau o( Standards con-ay oy · 10 S 5eW e,e" amendment states. that ant'. resi- to 't.k'. specl.1 ex.min.tions siders a maximum weekly dosage sian military service be repealed, Pate d • (I C t f t 

4. 'THE COMMITTEE Cor Econ- , . en~ 0 owa I y 0 VO log age over tnolr .utaide wortr, Those for industrial workers. 
omic Development said that if the said, raises a real danger that un· 'can become a member of the coun· tuta will be given when tfIo c.". This maximum oC .3 roentgens a 
economic decline continues through der some .future secretary of de- MOSCOW I.fI _ A million Soviets LONDON _ Mounted police I working conditions. cil by paying membership dues. dld.tel .re second-58IM,ter week is equaled in five hours of 
Miy, it would wait no longcr on fense the Marines maY 'be demoted bearing peace banners marched charged a l\houting crowd of de- BERLJN-Steel.helmeted, goose- ,. seniors. space. This amount is not crippling 
calling Cor a big tax cut. from a fighting force to simply a through Red Square Thursday be· monstrators and made 16 arrests. ·stepping soldiers led If march of 2 Weather Bu rea u Dean Stult will appoint a "Direc- nor lethal, Ray said, but enough 

Secretary Mitchell suggested his' ceremonial unit. hind Moscow's smallest and least The trouble began when a band of I several hundred thousand workers' " tor of Honors" to administrate the to cause Curthcr studies before a 
de.~ine in ~hese words :. Pate is the Marine Corps com. ~lIicose May Day military di, 'splay workers and a right·wln, group , through East Berlin Marx-Engels" Men Claim Fallout program. In addition, each pattici· space venture by man is attempt.. 
. ,U there IS a bolstertng.of the nnndant. lIis , oppOsition to fea.1 1ft ye~rs. sought use of a vacant lot near St. 1 Square. . 'I • pating department, eacb partici· ed. 
eco~my. necesary - and that de- tures of the reorganization bill was . Unlike the lengthy ~emOllStra. Pancr8S Borough Hall . Labor Lead· In West Berlin, Socialist Lord H.g· her Than Noted paUng core course and Caculty ad· R.y a.1d the radf.tlon pickocl 
IermU)alton has to be made rea· the most outspoken voiced by any lions o! .weapons shown nr the past. er John Lawrence's followers ran Mayor WUly Brandt told 50,000 peo- lIisors will form an Honors Council up by Expl.,.r III .t Its hlthest 
IIlllably soon - then, as opposed tl) Pentagon witness who has appear- the military phase of the parade up Labor's red flag over the hall, pie at a trade union demonstration WASHINGTON (.ft _ Two Weath. to operate the program. .ltltvclo .. 1,7. milo. bocalM 
a.ny other form of governm~nt ac- ed 0 far "-fore the House Armed lasted only 15 "'Inutes and appar· and 200 students waving Union that they must not accept the ad- 58 Intonse tINt he "'go, tube WII "" .,' er Bureau scientists Thursday esU· I bl I d tion, such as a large scale public Services Committee. ntly included no n.ew arms. Nor Jacks demanded that the Labor vice of false friends - the Com· TOlckets Ava." a e .mme -
Works program, I would favor a A . g P t' t d R F was there the usual air force fly· banner be brought down. Lawrence munists. But he criticized the plan mated that radioactive strontium To determine the cause, a stand· 
tax cut pprovm a e s s an , ep. . past refused when police told him to to arm West German soldiers with from bomb tests is falling out of For Seals Show by of Explorer I was irradiated by 

"I think a decision should be Edward H~bert <D·La.), told ~~m The big guns and rockets of nu· take his followers elsewhere. Silt nuclear weapons. the stratosphere at twice the aver. an x·ray machine to test the in-
IIIade reasonably soon as to what he had delivered a death bl?w ~o clear capability uneviled in last policemen grabbed him, he strug· TOKYO-About 300.000 Japanese age annual rate calculated by the Tickets at 75 cents per person strument response to the intense 
Deeds to be done. I think within t~ ,?nnecessary language 10 thiS year's parade were missing. The gJed and mounted police charged demonstrated peacefully, support. are still on sale for the 1958 Seals radiation. 
\be next 30 to 60 days." bill. lliJitary sampling eonsisted of par· in. Lawrence and 15 others were ing the Socialist party's call for the Atomic Energy Commission. Show to be held at 8 p.rn. today From this test it was ca)uculated 

At the same time the commit· l tropers, antiaIrcraft guns, con· taken to a police station. defeat of the Conservative GOllern. But one of them, meteorologist and Saturday In the Fieldhouse that there was radiation exceedinl 
HUNT 6-YEAR·OLD tee received assurances from Sec· ventional rocket launchers on BONN _ About 700 workers ment in forthcoming parliamentary R. J . List, told a reporter 'This is swimming pool. 35,000 counts. 

ST. LOUIS IA'! - A citywide retary of Defense Neil McElroy that trucks and tracked carriers, field I marched through the city in silent elections. not necessarily significant in terms "Rhythm in Aqua" is the theme' Ray belleves that electrons from 
starch was in progress Thursday his department has no intention of ')ieces and personnel c,rriers. protest against atvmic arms for NAZARETH _ Colllftlunists bat- of biolollical hazard." ,. of the show, which will have nearly the sun reacted with the stalDleu 

,light fqr a 6-year-old -girl who making a~~ sweeping realignme~t Premier. Nlklta Khru~hev and , West ~rman troops. . Defendinl tied Laborites here nllJrsday" in "We ate not biologists, bul the 20 spectacular water acts. Diving ateel shell of the satellite to pro
vanished from her tenement 'dist- ·oC l~e. mll~8ry services or their 'lt~er top Soviet leadeTH shared the arlDll plan, Chancellor Koara4.' .riota that le£11 80 r>ersohll injured aifleren'ce between our esthpate solos and several novel~ number. duce x·rays within the space pack-

·\'I(t .. h9rPo at 7 p.m. Wednesday. ,admIRistration. , " helr place of bonor atop tile Lt!pin· ,Adenauer .said his opponents lilfe Stanesl18nd' brok~n "glass ml'tlred 'arid tl)itr of the AEC 'doesn't look ,will also be given. " age. ' " I 
Pollee could find no trace ot Un)" McElroy wrote the eOl"ntnittee. ,~alin ~~soleum with President guilty oC totalitarian lllinkiqa.Jn op- 'lI1anyof Nirzareth·sl eblfuled .)~ries . t us ' l!S dthQugh ' ,t \\!dlill! 1k s~nj·f Tickets , may be obtained from "But we have ,little ~ coner~. 
,bic~yed Kathryn ( ~thY" , lramp. 1n arisWet;'-to Quellllons " he ,cpn- 'l'l's er at the Unitfld ~ab l~Rub:. posing atomic ~m. ro~" Germanll ,, 'JIwenty l polloemeh· ",ere\ arndng' fic~ht~ IiMloki~a1iy \ constdeHn~ ,all lVhet,Slone's .Drug Store, Seals evidence c:oncernillg lhe 'hature flf 

, ~II . da",htell r' O( I'Mr. ' aDd. ' Mrs . 'gr~ssrt1en ' posc!lllh~t weel/: !,hat 'Bny lic, visiting there. I soldiC,\/i. , ' I 11 the injured. The other clisueltM!s, the other uncertalntie~ tHat ~(j intQ I 'm ~~rs, a special booth In front this radiatIon," Ray 'said. "These 
, JI!IDeI~mplon . ' \Somebody m\tsfilWnrr.g'er of l the' slervi'ces ' ''''bald be' I: - '- . I I V~TrC..\N CIIJ'Y - Pope <eitlsiXII Jilc1ulfine u\O sigRlseti~s -(I-bfn out· the computation of the .. ~iO'?~icat'! of 0 d Capitol or at the.., before results from the Exptore~ ' have 
. Mve ClllT. led her oU," her fath t ,h')(pr 519 rorbla~ ~ I the '~r0ll1>s: ' ''i='sew~r,rlf 'May DilY celebra\ions tq1d wqrkers .11a81 ~eI" sIIoul side Nlu~, '~~e abi5ut'Iec',ua1J 'hlilerlt l'fr~ ' r~moa~ll1r·s9.'9,nti. toe rformance. No reserved aeats raised many questions in I our 
laaIcL '01 II,", I '.111 II" II l\ t'It taw, " , I · '11', 'I 'll I • .oo~ ~~tl!lUS tums: rollo~l l a Chl:ilKlan, rOAd lit .betten ,divlded ~.,een-A1'abs and"~s. um," he said. '"l are available. !p)iP." 

I It 't,j . , I I i I '. • • f 



I', I I " I . " I I II • J' I 

~I I ,: I ':I~~'ft)aJltf' llowan 
rr..lJdIl!l'OlD4n " UIrftIen and edited byltudenJ'~nd I. gooerned bylJ board of flae Ifl/dent t,.,&teu e~cted 
by 1M 1Iuchn1 body and four faculty tnuteu alJ~nted by Ihe president of the nloersft!l. The Daily 10cCan', 
.dIIoriol policy, therefore. II not an ~rel$lon 01 SUlaaministration polley or opinion In any particular. 
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''You Auto Buy Now-or Eisel' 
• I 

I I , I 

Iowans had confidence in the 
State Board of Regents in 1898. 
People were confident the Regents 
were dimwits. In 1898 the Regents 
began searching for a new sur 
president. Iowans laughed. 

"THIS WIll BE worth watch
ing." people chuckled. 

The Regents advertised for a 
president to replace Chartes 
Schaeffer who had died in Septem
ber, 1898. Men from around the 
nation applied [or the job. 

One January afternoon Board 
members sat around a table piled 
with letters of application. The Re
gents read the lellers. 

" TH ESE applications all look 
alike," one Board member grumb
led. The Regents decided they had 
better interview the candidates. 

GM De'ni'esl 

Better Offer 

Rumors 
DETROIT !.4'1 - General Motors 

Corp. Thursday firmly denied re
ports it might come up with a bet
ter offer to the United Auto Work
ers before the deadline of cotltract 

'''U'W'U''L.'' to expiration May 29. 
Board members listened sullenly Such reports have been circulat-
to interviews. A few Regents ing in the industry for the past 
doz d. two days. 

Iowans boasted the Board of Re- Vice-President Louis G. Seaton, 
gents was being careful and wise. GJI1's chief negotiator, told a l\ews 

On June 7, 1899, Iowa Governor conference the company is stand
Leslie Shaw attended a Board ing firm on its offer to renew 
meeting. The Regents interviewed wage increases and fringe benefits 
George MacLean, a professor from provided in the present contract. 
Nebraska. "That's where we stand and 

MaclEAN STARTED to tell the that's where we are going to stay," 
Regents his qualifications. Gover- Seaton said. "We do not have any 
nor Shaw interrupted. other offer under development." 

"What college did you attend?" I Seaton said Lhe company feels 
the Governor asked. MacLean saId It has a broad responsibility to 
he had attended Williams College Its shareholders, employees and 
in Massachusetts. the nation as a whole to stand 

"That selUes it for me!" the firm. 
Governor told the Regents. and he 
advised the Board that anyone who 
attended Williams College would 
make a Cine president. 

The Regents listened to inter
views. The candidates were all 
qualified lor the job. The Regcnts 
frowned. 

On the afternoon or September 
28, 1899, Governor Shaw stood on 
thc east steps of Old Capitol. The 
Govcrnor turned to a man beside 

But he said this did not mean 
keeping the status quo. He said 
GM's offer mean~ workers would 
get a minimum of $7 million a 
year more. He estimated union 
demands would mean a cost in
crease oC at least $511 million. 

Seaton had no comment on the 
reports that GM, Ford and Chrys
ler were getling together behind 
the scenes on bargaining policy. 
Along with these reports came the 
rumors that a juicier plum would 
be offered the union by the Big 
Three. 

"THESE INTERVIEWS all sound 
alike, Regents told one another. 

him. 
"I do declare you. George Mac

Lean, elected president of this 
University of Iowa," Governor 
Shaw said. A crowd of 3,500 
ch red, and people called for a 
speech from the Regents. 

The Regents intervIewed presi
dential candidat.es all winter. 
Newspapers and magazines around 
the nation began praising the Iowa 
Board of Regents for selecting n 
president carefully. 

Harper 's Weekly magazine said, 
"the discu. sion going on in Iowa, 
as to the vacancy in the presidency 
of its University, illustrates a 
breadth of view which is really re
markable. 

IOWANS PROUDLY read stories 
about the Regents and stopped 
calling Board members dimwits. 

By June the Regents still could 

A MEMBER of the Board of Re
gents slepped forward and said 
that anyone who graduated from 
Williams University would make a 
fine president. Iowans cheered 
and the Regents proudly stood up 
and bowed. 

Governor Shaw laughed quietly. 

(Based on information 
found In SUI records.) 

So far the companies have made 
identical responses to union de
mands. 

Kine F •• lur .. 8rDdl~ato 
General Notices 

UA W Vice-President Leonard 
Woodcock described GM's stand 
as a tactical maneuver. He said 
the union had considered and re· 
jected the company's offer which 
provides an annual wage increase 
oC at least six cents an hour, plus 
cost of living allowances. 

Water Show 

Gives Dance 
Interpretation 

----------------------------------
A Tax Cut Is Necessary 

Adlai Stevenson Wednesday jOined 10 

growing numb r of public flgm s who 1 ve 
spoken in favor of a tax cut as an anti-reces
sion measure. 

From an analytical vi wpoint - that of 
the economi t - a tax cut lor individuals 
wl;)uld undoubtedly strengthen the demand 
for goods - consumer goods demand iHiti. 
and as demand exceed d productiv capa 
producer's goods. 

It would help peed th recovery from the 
recession, both by direclly increasing demand 
for consumer goods, and by increasing the 
prospects for p rofit, leading to investment 
and more money in circulation; all pressures 
for recovery., 

Bl)t this would only be true iI Govern
ment spending continued a t th same or great
er ~evels (or pri.va te inve tment recom lC

cd'). If Govemmen spenc11ng w!lfc ,T d\1 
to tlOmpensate for t~ 10 Ii ill r venue, th~ 
cut would not only be of no h lp - 't~ 
duction jn Government spcndh}g it QuId ... 
eft ion might depress the economy more tli.j.u 
if nothing were done, • 

As far as most economist who have g~e 
OD' record so far are concerned, it is not a 
question of whether or not there shQuld be 
It tax cut, but of what magnitud ? 

Ideally, the Covernm nt should also ~
crease Its level of spending (this bus been of
fered as an alternative to a tax cut) and 01 e 
action has been proposed in ongress (rivcl' 

bills, hi~hway construction, post office im
provements, etc.). Both approaches would 
help to gct the cconomy back to health. The 
drawback to public project alone is that they 
cannot be turned on and off as conditions 
change. • 

And of course, at the present timo spend
ing m n a gr ater d ficit, and a tough pe
Iitical rOw to hoe. Unfortunately, most people 

, ill position to influence legislation - and the 
majority of conomically naive voters - look 
at Government sp nding in the same way they 
look at spending by the individual. And they 
are fur from th same. Total spending by the 
individual (i.e., th decision to save, to hold 
reserves, or to inv st) docs not affect his level 
of economic activity very much - but it makes 
a trem ndous amount of difference to an 
conomy. 
, The i(l'lpact of debt, its implications, and 

ft.'lndling are completely differ nt in th two 
jl) tanc s - yet too many people only the 
v ry sup fflcial similarities. This is not to 
recommend reckless iJI-considcred spending; 
~p nding mu t be int lligently done. 

Becaus of these political con iderations, 
increased spending at a level that will appre
ciably help (and illcrea cd defense pending 
st'cms to hus al r('ady been a boost) will prob
ably not bl' made. 

But whe ther or not more Government 
spcnding can be evoked, :1 tax cut should be 
made, and the sooner the b ttCf. 

Engel's B:'idge Angles 
mic~tu?l GnfJel 

The first in what we hope Lo be 
an annual series of tcam-of-four 
matches between SUI and Iowa 
State College will take place to
morrow, under the sponsorship of 
the Unlon Board. The contest is 
a two-eesslon event, starting at 
2:31 and 7:30, and will be held in 
roogt 200, Corrununicalions Center. 
All kibitzers are welcome. 

Our friends from Ames have a 
fine team, consisting of Mr. and 
Nfl. Joe Kivel, Cliff Colvin, and 
George Lutz. SUI will field Lewis 
Barnett, Theodore Shcdroff, Jon 
Weinberg, and myself. The con
C8R1US seems to indicate a close 
but interesting battle. 

• • • 

fashion: IS, as, 65, There is a pos
sibility that partner holds the king 
and two quij:k tricks arc in the 
bag. 

In other caIses or in No Trump, it 
is much IT(Qre difficult to state 
whether tlle ace should be led or .. 
not. With an ace in dummy's suit. 
it may be dlsa trous to lead il; 
declarer mBY be void and the 
whole suit s~ts up. There are nu
merous instances in' which the lead 
oC the . ace hifnds declarer the con
tract, either by setting up some 
side suit or by giving him valuable 
timing. 

With a five or six-card suit and 
some entries, lead that suit. 

Your longest suit, unfortunately, 
is often a 4-Carder . Again you 
must Crequently lead Crom a king. 
The person sufferIng from a king 
complex , is not going to set his 
proper share of contracts_ Actu
ally, I dislike leading (rom queens 
far mor(! than from kings. for it 
solves declarer 's two-way ftnesse 
problem. Furthermore, if partner 
holds the jaclr, declarer picks it up 
and then proceeds to finesse you 
out of the queen, obtaining three 
tricks. This occurs when dummy 
holds K9x and declarer has AIOx. 

Of . Ch Id t If you hold an assortment of high 
course'J 1 you 0 a po en- cards, however, it may be prefer

tial outside 'trick, you lead that 
.Let me return now to the topic suit first. Fpr example, with the able to make a passive lead to 

of opening leads, which I began KQ in a suit you lead the king. avoid sacrificing any tricks. Sup
dl8CU8lllng last week. We'U start Presumably you will get in with pose you hold 
with the problem of leading against your ace to lead the established S-9xx 
• alam. queen, hoping declarer bas at least H-KJx 

The principal dilemma arises a doubleton. D-AQIO 
when you hold an ace: should you With the exceptions noted above, C-Qx.xx 
I d· I The d ds The best. or at least safest lead. ea t? answer epen on then. I tend not to lead aces, es-. f th· is probably tlle 9 of spades, with 
vaflOUS actors. e primary ones pecially in No Trump slams. 
beihl your holding otherwise and . . the object of letting declarer at-
the bidding. . ~ much. more f~equent SituatIOn tack the other three suits. 

If you bold a possible or sure IS m leadil\i- agalllst. a 3NT con- Another common situation oc-
tnunp trick, like Qxx or QJx, it is tract. .l'a{tn\1r ., havmg passed curs when the adversaries have 
,eDer-ally wise to lead the ac:e and throughoul:-·\ ~I J'!Pt bother to bid three suits, winding up in 3NT_ 
lit back to collect the lettiJJg trick. I mention the 06Vious leads from FrequenUy a winning lead is the 
Sunnarly, holding the king in a I ~ueJlces, s~ch ~s l<9J or QJI0, unbid suit: you have a good cha.nce 
lide IUit bid bJ deciarer, lyoll have ~tllch make Ide~ ~wrun~~! , I turo to hit partner's strength. 
a lood chance to make the king, wAltea" te J8&G.ulvial-poAiWoRS, "But even with all these rules ahd 
since the ace is probably to your The chief point to recognize is advices, tllere is still a !Brge ele-
rl,til "ncb a our ce ~.I ~t urr.w d6"V4ngtr 0 d'eda"M' , '"' o( auessinc.· The gQOd plIlY-
wa.ltrio tk '~mpiIgJY~sUJ. ~ «!tijl ,tli&-one ~ '~SId better 

There Is one more sltua~on Core usually lead your than others. Here's hoping that our 
where It may be lead suit to run iUes~s tomorrow wlll be success-
til 'I1iItt CUI 8J1l1 the proverbial kill-

OMeral NoUrea mUl t be .... eelved at '"'~ Dally Iowan ottlce. Room 20\, Co_ 
munl~.lIonl C~nt.r . by 8 a . .,.. for publication the !oUowln' momln,. The:!' 
mUlt be IYlled or )ell1bly wrlttcn and .Igned ; they wlU not be accepted b:!, 
telephone. The Dally Iowan reserve. th. r~ht 10 edit aU Geoeral Notlc ... 

THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAMINA
TION will be given on Monday, 
May 12 from 7-9 p.m. in Room 309 
Schaeffer Hall. No regi tration is 
necessary. Stud nls with questions 
who plan to take this examina
tion in the summer or the fall 
plcase see Prof. Christolides at 
tOOt time. 

VETERANS -~ P. L. 550 vel
eran must sign a VA Form VB 7· 
1996a to certify his attendance 
April 1-39. A form will be avail
able at the window outside the 
Veterans Service in University Hall 
beginning Thursday, May 1. Reg
ular sign-up will continue May 2 
and May 5. Office open hours are 
8:30 a.m.-12:00 noon and 1:00 p.m.· 
4:30 p.m. 

PARKING - The University park· 
ing committee reminds student 
autOists that the 12-hour parking 
limJt applies to all University lots 
ex pt the storage lot soutll of the 
By r ':lUlics Laboratory. 

1958 ACTIVITIES OPEN HOUSE
All SUI organizations wishing to 
arou e interest in their activities 
and boost their membership, may 
do so by taking part in this fall's 
Activities Open House during 1958 
orientation. Address requests fot 
information regarding participation 
in this function to Activities Open 
Hoqse; Office of Student Affairs; 
Rodm 111. University HaU; Iowa 
City, Iowa. 

CANDIDATES in the recent all
campus elections may pick up 
their application photographs any 
afternoon this week in the Student 
Council office in the lowa Memo· 
rial Union. 

FAMll Y NITES at the FIeld
bouse for students. st.LfI. faculty, 
their spouses and their families 
on the second and fourtll Wed
nesdays of each month. Recreation
al swimming and famUy-type aeU· 
vitie$ will be available from 7: 15 
to 9:15 p.rn. 
WOMEN'S GYM - There will be 
recreational swimming at the 
Women's Gvmnasium on Monday, 
Tuesday. 'l'llUrsday and Friday 
from 4:15 to 5:15. All women stu
dents, staff, and faculty members 
are invited. 

YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
baby·sitting service to the residents 
o! Jnwa City Is beIng oUered by 
the Person&! Service corrunittee 01 
the Y.W.C.A. Call ll2'240 to make 
arrangemenlt for transportation 
and price. 

PENGUIN!: SWIMMING. Cl-U& 
ror University women will meet on 
Wedaesdays from 4:15 to 5:15 until 
the .-nd of tlle school year." 

1'h~ 1)ally Iowan 

• MBIIHEa 
AUDIT DUBEAU 

OF 
CIRCULATIONS 

Puhllshed dally v<c~pt Sunda, and 
Monday and leeal holidays by Stu
denl P ublication., lnc .• Communl ... -
tI'l/Is C~nter, lowl City. Iowa. En
_ a. oecond cldl matter at the 
po. t oUlce at Jowa City. under Ibe 
act o! Congress of Man:h 2. IIJ'/I. 

Di:1 41.1 (rom '1oon to mldnl,ht to 
report new. Items, women', pali 
Jteml, or announcements to Tb 
Dally 10w8n. Editorial oUIC6 ar 

the Communlc:aUo"" Center. 

PLAYNITES tor stu l1ents, staff 
and faculty and their spouses at 
tlle Fieldhouse eack Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty, 
starr or student 1.0. Card. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
at the following times: Mondays. 4 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPlICATIONS
Undergraduate students interested 
in obtaining inforlT'~tion about 
scholarships for the 1958-59 school 
year are advised to check with 
the Office of Student Affairs. Re
quests for scholarsllJps from stu
dents now in school must be made 
before June 5, 1958. 

UNIVERSITY COOPE RAT I V E 
BABY-SITTING LEAGUE - The 
book will be in charge of Mrs. 
John Baldridge from April 29 to 
May 13. Telephone her at 8-3821 if 
a sitter or information about tlle 
group is desired . 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

(I; University 

Calendar 

FRIDAY, MAY 2, 1951 

All day - Annual Labor Short 
Course - Continuation Study Cen
ter. 

3:90 p.m. - Baseball game, SUI 
vs. Wisconsin. 

8 p.m. - A lecture by Dr. Clar
ence P. Berg, Department of Bio
chemistry celebrating the 50th an· 
niversary meeting or the National 
Council of Gamma Alpha. "Men. 
Food and Chemistry,"- Room 321, 
Chemistry Building. 

Satunley, May 3 
1:30 p.m. - Doubleheader, SUI 

vs. Northwestern. 
Saturday, tMy 3, and 

Sunday, May 4 
Mother's Day Weekend. 

Sunday, May 4 
12 :30-9:30 p.m. - Circulation 

Short Course, House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Monday, May S 
8:30 a.m. to noon - Circulation 

Short Course, House Chamber, Old ,. 
Capitol. 

2:00 p.m. - University New
comers Club Tea - Home of Mrs. 
J '. W. Deegan. 250 Nortll Street. I 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
Shambaugh Auditorium. I 

W.dnHClay, tMy 7 
8 p.m. - SUI Sympbony Band 

Concert - Iowa Memorial Union. I 
FriMy, tMy 9 

Supreme Court Day - Old Capi· 
tol. 

DAILY IOWAN BDITORIAL BTAFF 
Edtlor .. ........ ...... .. Tom Slattery 
Manalrlng Edllnr ....... Don MllchelJ 
Clly Editor .... .. .... MarlJyn Lyon 
Au lstant City Editor . . . J Ohn Jansoon 
A •• lslant City Edllor .. Tom PoweU III 
News Edllor . • .. ••.. •.. .. .TIm Davies 
Society Editor .. .. .. .. .. Jlne Hubly 
Sports 'Mllor .... ... ... Alan HosklNl 
Edllort.] Pal. Editor . SlWInne Forse 
Chid Photographer Don Hanesworth 
R"lew Board Chairman .. .. .... .. 

.... . .. . , .. .. .. . ... Robert Mezey 

DAILY IOWAN ADVBaTI81NG STAFF 
Advertllllng Manapr .. .• . Mel Adam. 
Au t. Adverllsin, lIflr •.. John Ruddy 
w..llleel Manu ..... _. . Jack Powert 
Promotion Mana,er . . .. .. .. Jim Orth 

Dances ranging in type from the 
waltz to the Charleston have in· 
spired natographers who created 
synchronized swimming numb~rs 
for the SUI Seals Club water show 
to be given tonight and Saturday 
evening in the Fieldllouse pOOl. 

"Rhythm in Aqua" is the title 
of the water show, which will be 
a feature of entertainment (or 
Mother's Day Weekend on the SUI 
campus. The show is sponsored 
annually by the Seals, women's 
swimming organization. 

The program will open with a 
"jungle" number entitled "Sacri
fice to the Fire God." Other num
bers include "Temple Dancers." 
with an oriental theme; "Jitterbug 
Jazz ;" "Roarin' Rhytllm," which 
features the Charleston; "Dance, 
Ballerina ;" "T an g 0 Twirls;" 
"Minuet Moderne;" "The Legend 
of Myslical Marlin." in Indian coS
tume; "Mood Design," inspired by 
modern dance motifs; "Moulin 
Rouge;" and "Melody in Blue," 
done to waltz music. 

Ann Cooper, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
who has won national diving titles, 
will present a diving exhibition 
called "Air Spin." Corley Ham
ill, A3, Des Moines, will do a solo 
entitled "Highland Fling." 

Members of the Seals Club have 
been natographers for all of the 
numbers, creating the swimming 
formations and selecting music as 
accompaniments. Forty·lIve stu
dents arc taking part in "Rhythm 
in Aqua." including several mem
bers of SUI men's swimming 
group. 

WSUI Schedule 
WSUI - IOWA CITY 910 "/0 

Friday. M.y 2, 19;;8 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Recent Amulcan Hlslo!,), 
I: 15 The BooklheU 
g:45 Mornlng Feature 

10:00 NP' 
ID :15 Kitchen Concen 
11 :45 Runta Today 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl .. 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 11 Say. Hue 
l :OO MOllly MUltc 
1 :55 New. 
2 :00 Moslly Music 
2 :30 Music App reciation 
3:30 B_taU Game {Iowa-W~~~n-

51nl 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Sportsllme 
6 :00 Dbn.r Hour 
6:55 News 
7 :00 Broadway Tonlgh l 
8:30 Ideas and the Tbeatre 
9 :00 Trio 
' :45 News and Sports 
KSUI (F.) SCHBDULE 91.1 m/_ 
6 :00-1:00 Feature work will be : 

Sa""ha GorodnltBkl playtnl 
muolc of the lP'eat k eyboard 
maste.rs 

(rom 7 10 ' :30 a .m .. On Salurda,. 
Make-good service on missed papel'll I' 
not poulble, but every eUort will be 
made to correct errors WIth the next 
ISlue . 

1I".lIEa ., tile ASSOCIATED paus 
The A!!SOClated Press Is enUUed ex· 
elusively tD the UM for republication 
01 aU the local ne .... printed In thl. 
newlpaper AI weU u aU AP newa 
dIspatch e •. 

DAILY IOWAN SUPEaViSOaS FaO. 
SCHOOL OF 10URNALIS. FACULTY 
Publlsher .. .... .. JObn M. nBrnBOn. 
Edltorlal •. . . 
AdvertIsing . ... . . ;. 

Pioneering T I'aditions' Keep! 
U.S., Israel Friendly: Una 

By TED RASMUSSEN 
Staff Writer 

Isaac C. Una, Israeli Counsul fOi 
Cultural Affairs in the Mid-West 
ern United States, told Iowa Citl 
Rotarians TI;lUrsday that th<. 
(riendl)' relations between the 
United Stales and Israel during Is 
ra.el's first ten years as an inde· 
pendent state are in part due te 
the pioneering traditions of the twe 
nalions. 

Friday was the tenth anniver
sary of the independence of Israel. 
Una said tllat botll the United 
States and Israel were founded by 
people fleeing from persecution 

SUI To Host 
Science Frat 
Convention 

The 1958 national convention oC 
Gamma Alpha, graduate scientific 
fraternity, opens today on the SUI 
campus. 

More than 20 delegates are ex
pected to attend the event from 
Johns Hopkins. Ohio State, Har
vard and Cornell Universities and 
from the Universities of Iowa, Min
nesota. JIIinois, California and 
Missouri. The convention will end 
Saturday. 

Friday sessions oC the meeting 
will consider national policy and 
include eleclion oC national offi
cers, according to Gene F. Lata, 
assistant professor of Biochemistry 
at SUI and a member of the or
ganization's national council. 

C. P. Berg, SUI professor of Bio
chemistry, wlll be principal speak
er at 8 a.m. today at an open 
meeting of the group in Room 321 
of the Chemistry Building. 

Berg's topic will be: "Man, Food 
and Chemistry." The public is wel
come to attend. 

Arthur Popham, president of the 
national group and proCessor of 
Botany at Ohio Stale University, 
and Albert Carlson, Iowa chapter 
president and r esearch assistant in 
Zoology at SUI, also wlll speak 
briefly. 

The open meeting will be pre
ceded by a dinner at Iowa Memo
rial Union, which will be attended 
by local members and by dele
gates from the other institutions. 
More than 70 students and 20 fac
ulty members at SUI are mem
bers of the organization. 

The national group was foundcd 
in 1898. The Iowa chapter was 
established in 1916. The local group 
spQnsored a Seience Day in 1957 
for high school pupils in Iowa City, 
and staged another scientific ex
hibition for visitors to the recent 
Old Gold Days at SUI. 

Roy Cleeland. G. Glenside, 
Penn., is vice-president of the local 
group, and Lou Barnett, G. Lexing
lon, Ky ., is secretary-treasurer. 

Robert Thorne, associate profes
sor of Botany at SUI, is national 
treasurer for the organization. 

Five Industries 
Locate in Iowa 

DES MOINES (A'I - The Iowa 
Development Commission report
ed Thursday that the state's in
dustrial growth last month includ
ed five new industries and expan
sion oC two others. 

These new industries were added. 
the commission said: 

Major Brands, Inc., Chicago. 
establishment of a branch plant 
at Corning for production of dairy 
products. Aboul 50 persons will be 
employed. 

A Guthrie Center firm, opening 
the Carroll Egg Co., at Carroll for 
processing and packaging of eggs. 
About 30 persons to be employed. 

Lund Products, Inc ., Maynard, 
Mass., establishment of a branch 
plant at Ottumwa [or manufacture 
of agricultural knives. Approxi
mately 50 persons will be em
ployed. 

Eiber Glass Products, Inc., new
ly organized in Manson for pro
duction of fiber glass boats. Ulti· 
mately 15 persons to be hired. 

Nebraska Food Packing Co., 
transfer of its entire operation to 
Britt Cor packaging of skim milk 
dry powder. Ultimate employment 
is set at 45. 

Oeoma Foods Co., Carroll, and 
Bourns Laboratories, Ames. an
nounced expansion programs, Ule 
commission said. 

Smithsonian Institution 
Seeks Hope Diamond 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The Smith· 
sonian Institution is negotiating to 
acquire the Hope diamond, fabu
lous 44 'h-carat stone once owned 
by the late Mrs. Evalyn Walsh 
McLean oC Washington . 

Leonard Carmichael, secretary 
oC the institution, said Thursday 
discussions are IInder way with 
Harry Winston, a New York jewel
er and the present owner. 

Legend has it that the stone wa~ 
filched from a Hindu temple, waf 
once the property of French royal
ty and was given to MarIe Antoin· 
ette by Louis XV£. • 

The late Edward B. McLean. 
t~n publisher of the Washingtor. 
Post, bought it from a dealer 

after the turn of the cen· 
Wlls reo 

Nhose dream was to establish a 
lew and better society. 

Una told the RotariM'ls thltt 
during Israel's ten years of in
dependence, her population hn 
swelled from 650,000 to over 
2,000,000 today. 
Una said that during Israel 's 

lext ten years. many more inum
!rants are expected to flow into 
,he new nation. A problem, he 
aid. lies in finding pioneers who 

]re willing to reclaim the thous
lnds of acres of desert land which 
lie within Israel's restricted bor
ders. 

Una said that Israel was grate
ful for the help she has received 
[rom the United States. He said 
that many people imagine Israel 
3S a sort of "cross breed between 
a cow and a giraffe - feeding in 
the United States while being 
milked in Israel." This concepl of 
Israel is false, said Una. Israel is 
doing its part to repay the debt 
that it owes the United States by 
helping other nations. 

Una said that through United 
States help, many competent 
technicians have been trained. 
He said that in turn, Israel is 
helping to train and to advIse 
people in many cauntries in nHd 
of similar anistance. 
Una attributed many of tlle prob

lems in the Near East to the fact 
that the area has been virtually 
unaffected by the revolutionary 
events of the past two centuries 
until very recently. The Near East 
he said, is undergoing in the space 
of a few years, the industrial and 
social revolutions that came about 
very gradually in the West. 

Una said he believes that much 
of the "hate Israel" feeling in the 
Arab nations is perpetuated 
through a desire on behalf of the 
Arab leaders to conform to the 
general concept of "Arab unity." 
Whenever the leader of one of the 
Arab states seems to be losing 
some of his hostility toward Is
racl, said Una, pressure from 
otller states forces him to regress 
to an unmitigated anti-Israel atti
tude. 

The eongenial career diplomat 
said that the Near Eastern area 
is emerging from years of eco
nomic underdevelopment, with 
suspicion. "The controversies be
twetn Israel and the Arab na
tions," said Una, "are perpetu· 
ated largely through emotional 
problems rather than through 
problems of a political nature." 
The general Near Eastern prob

lem, said Una, has been compli
cated recently as the struggle 00.
tween Communism and the West 
has been superimposed over the 
problems of a regional nature. 

Una said lhat he believes that 
Ncar East political problems mllst 
be approached with conservatism 
and caution in the hope thnt thev 
can be gradually resolved througb 
the years. 

New Site for 

U.S. Building 

In Ft. Dodge 
WASHINGTON (A'I - Selection of 

a new site on Eighth st. between 
Second and Third aves., South, Cor 
a proposed new federal building in 
Ft. Dodge, Iowa, was announced 
Thursday. 

Franklin Floete, Gencrat Serv
ices administrator, said the !lew 
site will provide better public ac
cess than a proposed site an· 
nounced Feb. 12. The earlier se
lection was on Third ave., South, 
betwen Eighth and Ninth sts. 

Floete said acquisition of the first 
site was deferred to give consider
ation to alternative proposals by 
interested individuals and groups. 

The new site comprises about 
42,000 square feet. Floete said it 
consists of a tract and dwelUng 
belonging to the YMCA and about 
one-hali of the city-owned parking 
area extending from Eighth to 
Ninth sts. on Second Ave. 

The proposed combination post 
office and courthouse has been ap
proved for construction under the 
lease-purchase program . Maximum 
cost has been set a.t $1.980,000. 

Will Establishes 
Church Education 
Scholarship Fund 

DES MOINES !.4'1- A Des Moines 
woman 's will directs that a trust 
fund be set up to provide finan
cial aid for college educations for 
young men "entering a life of 
service to the church." 

The will of Mrs. Ida Preston was 
on file in Polk County probate 
court Thursday. Her estate is esti
mated to be worth several hundred 
thousand dollars . 

Mrs. Preston, 78, died here 
March 25. She was the widow of 
Elmer O. Preston, secretary of 
he former Chamberlain LabOra· 
tories here. 

The will provides a $5,000 be
luest to Mrs. Preston's niece and 
directs that the remainder be 
)Iaced in "The Elmer O. and lcia 
Preston Educational Trust." 

Trustees of the trust are to 
'he income to make either 
1r outright gifts for 
"worthy. talented , industriOlIS 
lcedy Christian young 
Protestant faith residing 

The w ill a Iso directed 
Jstate be turned over to 

at ln~ianola j( 

I 
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Plan Red Carpet IWeekend '/ 
For Mothers of SUlowans 

By DONNA BlAUFUSS 
Staff Writer 

Mothers will receive a red car· 
pet welcome this weekend as SUI 
sons and daughlers prepare special 
programs for them during the Uni
versity Mother's Day activities. 

Kicking off the plans at the Al
pha Chi Omega sorority house Sat· 
urday afternoon, the girls will have 
a burret luncheon [or their par
ents. Afterwards, the mothers and 
daughters will attend a tea at the 
home of l\1rs. Andrew Garvy, an 
alumna. During the Lea, the [a
thers will be entertained with a 
coffee hour at the house. Mothers 
have heen invited to stay at the 
house for the night and will be 
guests at a cozy at 12 :30 a.m. in 
their honor. 

Parents also will be invited to 
Sunday dinner at the house. 

FORMAL PLANS at the Delta 
Gamma house include moms and 
dads, as they will accompany the 
coeds and their dates lo the dinner
dance in UJeir best bib and tucker. 
Sunday morning breakfast at the 
Airport for the girls and their 
moUlers will follow an evening's 
stay in the house [or the mothers. 

An introduction tea Saturday 
afternoon for the pledges, new 
initiates and their mothers is plan
ned at the Chi Omega sorority 
house. Mothers will be entertained 
at a cozy Saturday night after 
closing hours and will stay with 
the girls lor the night. 

Formal breakfast Sunday morn
ing at the Delta Zetp house will be 
served to the mothers who are 
staying there this weekend. The 
girls will take their mothers out 
for Sunday dinner and will return 
for a tea from 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Each mother will receive a 
mother's pin and a rose, the soror
ity flower. A meeting of the 
Mother's Club will follow the tea. 

TURNABOUT is fair play, and 
the members of Sigma Delta Tau 
sorority will watch a skit presented 
by their mothers, a£ler which they 
will put on a skit at their cozy 
Saturday night. 

Other sororities, including Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, Delta Delta Delta , 
Gamma Phi Beta, Pi Beta Phi. 
Kappa Alpha Theta, Alpha Delta 
Pi, Alpha Xi Delta, and Zeta Tau 
Alpha , will have cozies for their 

2 From SUI 
~Will Attend 
Genetics Meet 

Dr. Titus Evans, professor and 
head of the radiation research lab
oratory at SUI and Dr . E. F. Van 
Epps, professor and head of ra· 
diology at SUI, will participate 
today in the Mid-Western Confer
ence on Genetics and Radiobiology 
in St. Louis . 

The morning session o[ the meet
ing will deal with "Fundamentals 
o[ Radiation Genetics." Dr. Evans 
as co·ctJairman o[ the event, will 
preside over the session. He also 
will present a paper on the "Site 
and Mechanism of Radiation 
Action." 

The afternoon session will be 
built around the topic: "The Prob
lem of RedUCing Radiation Genetic 
Effects in the Medical Use of 
X-Rays." Dr. Van Epps will par
ticipate in this portion of the meet· 
ing. 

The conferencc is one of tlll'ce 
supported by the National Aca· 
demy DC Science's committee on 
biologic effects of atomic radia
Ilon. 

The purpose of lhe three mcet· 
ings is to cnable groups of gene· 
ticists and radiologists to discuss 
and exchange views concerning the 
genetic effects of using X·rays in 
medical diagnosis a nd therapy. 

mothers Saturday night, and have 
invited their parents for dinner 
Sunday. 

Currier, women's dormitory, 
plan a skit by the Currier Student 
Council Ihal will be presented at 
an open house at 2:00 Sunday 
afternoon. A Currier Mother will 
also be announced at this time, 

Commons, women's dormitory, 
will hold an open house Sunday 
from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. with a lea 
in the lounge, while Wesllawn, 
women's nursing dormitory, will 
hold an open house in the late 
afternoon Sunday. 

Men's housing units have a1 a 
jumped on the bandwagon. 

Delta Upsilon fraternity mem
bers will take their mothers as 
their dates to dinner in Amana Sat· 
urday evening. The house will turn 
into a hotel for the night, as the 
men move out and give it to their 
mothers. The DU's will present a 
cozy at 12: 30 p.m. and will sere· 
nade their moms afterwards. 

Mother's Club meelings and teas 
will be held by Sigma Alpha Ep
silon, Beta Theta Pi, Phi Gamma 
Delta, Delta Chi, Sigma Ph! Ep· 
silon, and Phi Epsilon Phi. 

Hosts to buffet dinners, open 
houses, and teams for the families 
will be members of Alpba Tau 
Omega, Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu, AI· 
pha Epsilon Pi, Phi Kappa Sigma, 
and Delta Tau Della. 

Hillcrest men's dormitory has 
scheduled a tea Cor Sunday after· 
noon. 

Britain Claims 
Air Supremacy 

LONDON (AI! - The manufacturer 
of Britain 's new turbojet NA39 nt· 
tack bomber said Thursday I~ 
first air trial shows Brilish avla· 
tion is "ahead of anybody in the 
world - including the other side 
of the Iron Curtain." 

Eric Turner , chairman and di· 
reelor of the Blackburn Aircraft 
Co., said the new plane demon
strates "clearly we are ahead or 
anybody else by a very long chalk. 
We have opened up a gap of at 
least three years, whatever Am
erica might do." 

The NA39, which made its lirst 
test stop at Bedford Wednesday, 
could go into service in 1961. 

Powered by two De Havilland 
turbojet engines, it was recently 
described by Britain's first sea 
lord, Earl Mountbauen, as the 
world's first specially designed 
low-level, high speed aUack air· 
craft. 

Under the mutual weapons de
velopment program, the United 
States is helping finance the plane. 

JINX ARTIST 
DURBAN (All - Over the years 

artist F. Seymour Haydem has 
painted [our ships - the British 
warships Hood and Repulse, the 
South AfriCan frigate Tiviott and 
Cunard liner Caronia. 

Now he's giving up that phase of 
his art. For every ship he has 
ever painted has met with some 
kind of mishap. 

Haydem came to the decision 
after the Caronia's bow was dam
aged in hitting at breakwater at 
Yokohama April 14. 

The Tiviott had hit a rock off 
Colombo. Both the Hood and Re· 
pulse were sunk in World War n. 

TWO SENTENCED 
ELKADER (AI! - Two young men 

from Prairie du Chien, Wis., held 
in connection with a series of bur· 
glaries in this area, were sen· 
t nced in District Court hpre 
Thursday to 10 years each in the 
Anamosa Reformatory. 

Sberiff Forrest Fischer said El
die Wayne and Robert LaBonne, 
both 20, stole a car here March 7, 
then committed burglaries al 
Strawberry Point and Independ· 
ence. They were arrested the fol· 
lowing day in Waterloo. 

DIAMOND RING ENSEMILI 

These nationally·accla imed rings lock together 
with a quick click; the d iamonds remain correctly 
a ligned, in full viewl Yet at will, either ring may 

be worn alone. 

Engaglmen' ring wllh large fiery diamond and 2 ma"hing 
dialOond.; weddIng ring with .. ",.'ching dialllOttda. 

•• ,,, '/Ilg. $225 

olh.,. from $75,00 

) I. Fuiks Jewelry , 
221 E, Wt.hlntton 

'!l0ur icwclcr fN over 5;? IJl'tlrI 
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'J5 Miss IG 
Finalists 
Announced 

SU I Organizations Plan 
low_Friday, ~ay 2, 19sa-P~ 3 I Porm of the Iowa ~emorial Ualoe. 

p.m. dinner. " Diamond Ball" is The party is inforinal ad free to 
the theme, and will be carried out aU memebrs •.•• with a dart 
in part with nower arrangements pair of socks. AU single, lndepeo. 
on th tables. dent men not living in Univenity 

01 Town Men and may attend. 
Dancing will be done to records. 

Loolts like a pretty well·rounded 
weekend and the mothers will cer
tainty Jet to see every paft o( a 

Big Weekend of Parties Saturday is a big day for the housing are CODSidered members student's life at SUl ! ... 
DELTA GAMMA'S. Their annual 
spring formal is always held 00 

mal Saturday, but to get every- 10ther's Day weekend, and the 
body in the mood, they've sched- parents of the girls attend the par
uled big doing for today too_ A ty too. The parents, dates and 
picnic will be on hand, followed DG's will enter "Lotus Land" at 
b)' "Hollywood" movies at the 6 p.m. at the Mayflower for din· 
chapter hou e. Afler the movies, ner, and dance afterwards to the 
which are rumored to be extreme. music of Leo Corlimiglia and his 
ly humorous, the couples will band. Decorations will include 
dance to record . pink and blue lotus blossoms and 

Pre-Development 
SALE! 

By JANE HUBl Y 
Saciety Editor 

Fifteen girls, fourtccn of them "There'll be a BIG time in the 
SUI coeds, ha\'~ advanc ~ to the 01' town" Ihis weekend. Besid s 
finals of the MISS ]owa City pag- I entertaining the hundreds of SUI 
eant. .. Moms thal will de end on Ihe 

Pageant co-chal.rmen VIC Bur- I campu today and Saturday, stu. 
~tt an~ ~ Frlen released the dents are going to be mighty busy 
list ~( fmalIsts Thursday. The can- entertaining them eh·es. 
test IS sponsored by the Iowa City r I (Ih (t' 'Il be f Jaycees. 0 a e unc Ions WI an-

. . . cy one, complete with white din· 
Miss Iowa City .wIll be. cho . en ncr jackets and low cut cocktail 

Sat~rd~y, May 10,.lD the City HI~h drc es. However there are ai-
audJtorlUm. She WIll be entered In .' . 
the Miss ]owa conte t during the ways tho e wild outdoors a£Calr 
summer. Miss Iowa advances to 100. 
the Miss America contest. The AEPl's are having their for-

Each entry was interviewed 
Wednesday night by Ule judges. 
They were rated on the ba Is of 
poise, personality, beauty and 
talent. II S1J!Jien&<l J 

The finallsts are: Sharon Vogel, 
a senior at City High, Mary Ada CAVE EXPLORERS will meet at 
Johnson, AI, Iowa Falls ; haridon 17:30 p.m . today in Room 200 of the 
Evans, A2, Glenwood ; Jean Thoma, Old Armory. Anyone may attend. 
A2, Des MOines; Patricia Ann -_ 
Dvorak, Al, Charleston, til. ENGINEERING WIVES will en-

Linda Sweet, A3, Central City; tertain their husbands at a May 
Sharon Reemtsma, N3, Davenport; Dance (rom 9 to 12 p.m. today at 
Jean Niemeier, A3, Sioux City; the Moose Lodge. The Shirley Por
Sharon Clarkson, A1, Des Moines; ter orchestra will provide musIc. 
Rosemary Schatz, A2, Lake Mills; I Tickets arc $1.50 per couple for 
Judith Wiemken, AI, Sterling, Ill.; wivc with a paid membership and 
Karen ElUngson, Al, Cedar $2.25 for gue Is. The non-member 
Rapids; Dorothy Meek, A3, Shells- tickets will be $2.25 also, and will 
burg ; Elissa Isaac on, NS, Joli"t, include a 75-eent Engineering 
Ill., and Sharon lclntosh, Al, Whe member. hip. 
Cedar Rapids. OCCUPATIONAL TH ERA P Y 

F . M. "Spank" Broeders will be CLU8 will have a tea at 10:30 a.m. 
master or ceremonies for the Saturday for the old tea club memo 
pageant. ber' mothers at the Occupational 

Judges for the contest are: Mrs. Therapy Clinic in the Children's 
Roberta Sheets, 228 S. Summit SI.; Ho pita\. 
Miss Gladys M. Scott, 428 Ferson 
SI.: Dr. Robert L. Gregg, 127 
Grand Ave. Court; Dr. Ronald 
Gee, 1211 E. Burlington St. and 
Mrs. Richard A. Apland 35 E. Park 
Rd. 

Each girl will give a three 
minute talent routine, of her own 
choosing, at final pageant. Admis
sion will be 75 cents. 

Tickets are on sale from Jayet'e 
members or at the door the night 
of the pageant. 

Americans Pay Debts 
At Fast Rate in March 

WASHINGTON (A'f -The Federal 
Reserve Board reported Thur day 
thaL Americans again in March 
paJd off installm nt debts at a 
fas ter rnle than they incurred new 
debts. 

Outstanding installment credit 
declined $lSO million last month 
after seasonal factors were taken 
inlo account. The decline was due 
almost entirely to slump in new 
credit [or automobile purchases . 

YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION will have a 
Mother's Day tea Cram 3 to 4 p.m. 
Saturday at the YWCA rooms in 
the Iowa Memorial Union. All Uni
vel'sity women and their mothers 
may attend and YWCA members 
will act as ho tes s. 

UNIVERSITY NEWC 0 MER S 
CLUB will havc their last tea of 
th~ school yeur al 2 p.m. Monday 
in the hom of Mrs. Wayne Deegan, 
250 orth Stre t. Mrs. James Van 
Allen, wife of the SUI physIcist, 
will discuss h r attendance at the 
State Dinner at the White House in 
Washington, D.C. 

TRIANGLE CL U8, men' faculty 
club at SUI, will have a semi· 
formal dance May 8 in tile club
rooms of the Iowa Memorjal Union. 
Re~ervalions for dinner lit 7 p.m. 
must b{' made by Monday to either 
Mrs. Kenneth noyt, 3898, or Mrs. 
John Lach, 8-4050. Tickets for the 
dinner arc $2.50. Dancing will be 
to the orchestra of the Variety 
Club of Cl'dar Rapid . 

, . lO%OH 
til tny let purchased now in ••• 

The formal will take place Sat- anything else Japanese that the 
gl'rls "appen to tht'nk of The w .. t 51.', ...... t LIIJlllrv Living A-a 

urday, beginning at 6:30 p.m. at I'· CentKt .• ~ 
the Jerrerson Hotel with dinner. TOW fE AND TOWN WO- Iy,.,. D. &M1er Atcv. or C.II your f.vorite realtor. 

Terrace Hill 

The Progre i\'es will provide the MEN will sponsor a sock hop from 21. I. Wnhl....... Ph. 1-11" 
~~~k~1a.~~:8~~~t;0~1;2~p;.m;.~S~a;t~~~a~y~0~n~t;he~S;M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ometime during the evening, the 1-

"Sweetheart of AEPi" will bc 
crowned. 

The "While Star" formal will be 
held by th SlGMA NU'S today, 
from 6:30 p.m. to 12 :30 a.m. at the 
Sheraton-Montrose Hotel in Cedar 
Rapids . Larry Barrett and hfis 
band will play after dinner. 

The SIG EPS are giving their 
annual "Quccn oC Hearts" formal 
today in the Maynower. Dinner 
will begin at 7 p.m. and when ev
erybody is adequately tuffed, Joe 
GJatUy and hi band will play until 
1 a.m. Th high point of the dance 
will be the announcemenl of tile 
fraternity 's "Queen of Hearts," 
and her three attendants. A big 
heart, made ever so carefully by 
some of the members, will be the 
main decoration . 

The season [or sorority spring 
formals i here too, and the ADPi's 
are having theirs today to prove it. 
Joe Laugenberg's band will play 
until I a .m. at the Little Ranch and 
the function will begin with a 6:30 

Plan Bowling Tourney 
For Mothers, Daughters 

The SUI Union Board and Asso
ciated Women Students rAWS' will 
spOnsor a molher-daughter bowling 
tournament today and Saturday in 
Ihe Iowa Memorial Union. 

Both mother and daughter will 
be able to bowl one line and their 
scores will be tallied. Trophies will 
be given to the two winners. 

The tournament will be held all 
day and the charge will be the 
normal cost for one line of bowl
ini. Any intere ted coed may cn
Ler Ule contest. 

NOW AUDITIONING 
GIRL VOCALISTS 

"THE HAWKEYES" 
PHONE 8-3618 

, . 

Willard/s 
OF IOWA CITY 

tee-totaler 

A complete golfing ensemble 
jn crisp, neat tattersall ohecks 

taken from men of thc landed 

gentry. 1110 belted j amaicas 
arc in Dip 'n Dry poplin, and 
scissored on the sides to give 

you striding room, 6.98. 
Sleevle s broadcloth shirt 

with tattersall bib and 
tucker, 3.98. 

A complete .eleetlon 

at the Jantzen 

Headquarten on Campus 

j , .... , 

IJ , f, 

UJ 

: 
' f \t 

IRAQ MANEUVERS 
BAGHDAD (A'f - Iraq's army is HILLEL FOUNDATION and the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~---:=========::--==-=-=-::..=-==~::=:~==:~=====~=::::::=======~~ 

DERK SIMONSON 

FOR APPOINTMENT 

. . maneuvering this week on the we t- local congregation wUl have a joinl 
ern sector. A defense spokesman service at Agudas Achim congre· 
said the troops arc training in how galion , 602 E. Washington toddy 
to overcome transport difficult ies at 7:30 p.m. This will be part of 
if they should have to help defend the celebration or Israel's lOth An· 
Jordan against attack from Israel. niversary as II notion. 

NOW BETTER THAN EVER'! 

IMPROVED 

AFTER SHAVING LOTION 

Conditions, invioorates the skin, Reduces inrection risk. 

Helps heal cuts. Soothos razor burn. ~1,10 plus tax 

YARDLEY OF LONDON, INC. 
Var., products'or Ameria lrl eruted In [ n,'lnd Ind Rnlshld in the U.S.A. from tIIIoricfnal 

1Jo ..... !arm ..... comblli., impor1td Ind dom.sIIc: in,redlenls. 6ZO F,m A .... II, y< C • 

i~s ... 

M • • . I.OH",., 

WAY"I .un v. 
Yen Den 

WHAT 1$ A $OUTH AMERICAN MAW 

KENMIT" OlT~O. Chile Filly 
INDIAN. TECHrtlC'l COlL. 

WHAT'i A Io\INK·UPHOLSTEREO CAUIAGE? 

DAVID DUlA""'. 
U. 01 'InSIUIIGH 

Furry Surrey 

WHAT'S A 'OOlLY LIGHTED 
el,SKETaALL COURT? 

lurol.'l.nf. 
U. OF _UA ISAS 

, , 

IF SILENCE WERI REALLY· GOLDEN. ~rmen 

would be up to their hip boots in ~., '!1ley,~re 110 

noiseless, they won't even wear loud ·shirts. But 
when they (Groan!) run o~t of iu~1tiee, they 
almost lose control. They rant, ~ave 'and b)ow their 

l • • I' 

slacks-all in sign language, of COU1'8e! . aeswt? 
The unusual phenomenon called a Quiet Riotl 

Lucky's popularity, after aU, is no fl~e. A Lucky 

is the best-tast~ng cigarette you can buy-and for 
good reason. It's made of naturally licht, ,oad. 
Last.ing tobacco, toasted to taste even better. So 
why flounder around? Get Luckiea yourielf! ~'i Stuck for dough'? 

~}1tR START STICKLlNGI., 
~ ____________ ~ ~ MAKE $25 

We'll pay $25 for every St ickIer' 
we print-and for hundreds 
DMRetbat~vergetueedISost~; 
sqckling-they're 80 eaay you· 
can think of dozens in sccondll! , 
StickleJ1l are simple riddles with • 
twooword rhyming answerl\", 
Both words must have the 88mc: 

wHAr IS A WANDERING ESKIMO' 

'.ANCrs HUNCI:£ .. Pola,. &rvlk,. 
SlAHfOftO 

WHAl DO DIPlOMATS Nuol 

101 GOllne. '~ Pllce Toet 
.a ... uo STltl tOll. 

Dumber of lIyUabjes. (Don't HP., 
cirawinp.) Send 'em all with,., 
your name, adclre8l, coJlere llJlet. 
cl .. to HBppy.Joe·LuekYI Iffl~ ,: 
S7A, Mount Vllrnon, N. 'to . k .. · 
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;t. EWERS 
Men's Store 

Van HeuMn 

AIRWEAVE$S 21 M. Clinton 
liim 'am f.avore~ '~: il1 Dertiy LaokSharp The Men's Shop 

Make a Good Impression distinctive 
, 

men swear 

, , . 
4 

• • 

, 
• 

VANTAGE ALL COTTON SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS 

NO IRON! 

DRIP DRY! 

Cardinals, Phillies 
Are Far From 
Deal Says Harney 

Silky Sullivan 
Should Lead 

, Wash. Hang • Wear 

Wash it, drip-dry it ... again 
and again will still look like 
new! 

SAN FRANCISCO tm - Roy Ha· Challengers 
mey, general manager of the Phll· 
adelphia Phillies, said Thursday 
bis club and tbe St. Louis Cardi· 

Van Dual - to be worn with 
or without tie in grey or tan. 

Timely suggestion if you need money' 
• • Call on America's oldest 
· consumer finance company 
• 

• 

• Modern mone, Hrl)(ce
lHacked bll 80 ,eo" 

01 exper(ence 

, .. .. .. 
• 

131 S. Linn 

130 N. Dubuque 

Any time or day is a fOOd 
time to talk to the friendly 
people at HFC about your 
money problems. Conduct 
your business with experi
enced people you can trust. 
Advice is sound and helpful. 
Loans are made promptly 
and in privacy, Borrow up 
to $300, with repayment 
terms you choose- up to 20 
months to repay" 

Standard 
located downtown 

Standard 

nals were (urther (rom a trade 
than they have been since last 
winter. 

Harney told lIewsmen he had not 
talked with Cardinals' general 
manager Bing J;> vine since last 
Monday. 

The rumor had Phillies' out· 
fielders Richie Ashburn and Wally 
Post and infielder Granny Hamner 
going to St. Louis for outfielder· 
Infielder Ken Boyer, catcher Hobie 
Landrith and first baseman Joe 
Cunningham, 

"Ashburn is a lot more valuable 
now than he was in the middle of 
the winter," Hamey commented. 
"I don·t see anything with Sl. Lou· 
is at all involving Ashburn. 

" I offered Harvey Haddix and 
Ashburn (or Ken Boyer last No· 
vember but was turned down. I 
wouldn't ocrer the deal again, I'vl'n 
if I could." 

Haddix subsequently went to Cin· 
cinnati. 

Asked about a rcported deal with 
th Los Angeles Dodgers, Hamey 
said, "There is nothing to that at 
all. " 

The Cardinals d sperately need 
a catcher and center fielder. Re· 
ports were they had made offers 
ror either Ed Bailey or Smoky Bur· 
gess oC Cincinnati as well as the 
Phillies' Ashburn, 

Service 
Call 9941 

Service 
Phone 7211 

· · Anti-knock Octane raised again 

in Gold Crown Super-Premium 

• • 

and Red Crown King-Size Regular 

... m,oreq/the BIG BONUS 
you get at 

Standard! 
Anti-knock octane raised 
in both Standard Gasolines 
-to the hi$hest lelJels in 
Standard htBtory. You get 
extra octane that helps 
your engine develop full 
power and maximum mile· 
age. It's more of the 
BIG BONUS in Standard 
Gaaolines that steps up per· 
formance, Btretches mile
age, lengthens engine life 
by cutting start-up wear. 

GOLD ClOWN Su,....rremiu,", 
reltorea full .park in moat 
fouled plug. after two tankfula 
to give edra mila per ,aUon
proved in a 200,OOO·mile teat! 

lED ClOWN KI .... Size Regular, 
higher in octane number than 
premium gradea of a r.w yean 
a,o. 

LOUISVILLE, K,. IA'l-Tim Tam 
L the slight (avorite to win the 
cia sic Kentucky Derby S3turd,ay, 
but the Calumet Farm colt must 
reckon with Silky Sullivan, Jewel's 
Reward and 13 oth rs who were 
entered Thursday (or America's 
mo t colorful horse race. 

There w re a few surprises when 
the entry box slammed shut this 
morning at the Churchill Downs 
secretary's office and the original 
"big four" in the $125,()()().added 
gallop was trimm d 10 the "big 
three" for the mile-and·a-quarter 
romp which has a 3:30 p.m. (CST) 
post time. 

THE TRIMMING came about 
w~n Nadir, the big Claiborne 
Farm colt of Arthur B. Hancock, 
was withdrawn. Nadir was fourth 
in Tuesday's Derby Trial won by 
Tim Tam, and surfered a couple of 
mil!or leg cuts. 

rt the weather man cooperates, 
this 84th Derby could draw more 
than 100,000 ror the biggest crowd 
in Its history due to the presence 
or $i1ky Sullivan. Slick Silky, who 
tr s far behind then gives with 
the old college try in the final half. 
mile, is one oC the most talked 
about coils ever to start in the 
derby. 

Th. wuther probably will 
make K.ntucky O.rby fans he,. 
a littl. unh.ppy Saturday. 
M.teorologilt 0, K. Anderson 

said Icattered Ih_.n tonight 
are .xpected to become more 
frequ.nt D.rby Day, with t.m. 
peratu,..1 in the upper 601. 

Silky's name was the Cirst into 
the entry box Thursday, seven 
minutes aftcr it opened at 7 a,m. 
WiUle Shoemaker will ride the big 
chcstnut. 

As the morning wore on, Jewel's 
Reward, owned by the Maine 
Chance [arm oC Mrs. Elizabeth N. 
Graham, was entered along with 
two stablemates, Jet's Alibi and 
Ebony Pearl. Tim Tam was the 
seventh official entry. He Is listed 

the early 2·1 choice to ,ive 
Calum t Farm its seventh derby. 

ODDS ON SILKY Sullivan. who 
copped the Santa Anita Derby but 
hasn' t tangled with such colts as 
Tim Tam and Jewel's Reward, 
were 5·2, 

Jewel's Reward, who generally 
was recognized as the 2·year-old 
clj mp of 1957, was third choice at 
7·2, heading the Maine Chance 
try. 

There was another surprise with· 
drawal , Belleau Chier, whom train· 
er E. B. Carpenter said had a 
nearly popped splint bone In win· 
n~ a race here Saturday. 

COMPLETING THE FIELD were 
W. G. Reynilds' Warren G., the 
Llangollen Farm's Gone Fishin', 
George Lewis' Martins Rullah, C. 
V. Whitney's Flamingo, the Sunny 
BI Farm's Lincoln Road, Mrs. 
Sam Wilson Jr.'s Red Hot Pistol, 
S. Helene Sadacca's A Dragon Kill· 
er. Mrs. Anthony Cannuli's Chance 
It Tony, Dr. Peter Graffagnlno's 
Noureddin, the Hasty H 0 use 
FJrm's Can Trust. and Mrs. A. B. 
~Uard! and T. I. Harkins' Bene· 
dll1n. All carry 126 pounds. 

Top riding assignments were 
completed with Eddie Arcaro in 
qu~t of his sixth derby winner 
ab&Jrd Jewel's Reward, lsmael 
Valenzuela piloting Tim Tam, Conn 
McCreary on Martins RulJah and 
Da\'e Erb as Ebony Pearl's rider. 

'Hardluclt Score 
Iniures Elbow 

WASHINGTON"" - Herb Score, 
Cleveland's ace southpaw, may be 
out oC action for some time be· 
cause o( an elbow injury . . .. 

Score hurt the elbow while pitch· 
ing Wednesday night against the 
Washington Senators. He had to 
withdraw with two on Md ooe out, 
ia tbe ninth inning when his arm 
went lame. 

• 

••• ,Ius complet., courteous Standard Servlc. 
• Sp.daUzeci chow. 01141 ....... lwbricotloft • ..... tlr. r.palr ...... 
.......,., Mrflce .• Clean r .. I_. Travel i"for .. ation' AtI.n Tir .. 
-Allo. Iotteri.. .. .. paoa-nt acceU«le. .. "'''iator Mnke 

JH a/lal1rlO'" f~ S,.,...rI 
... atulm ill 

Burlington Street StanCiard Service 
Tony Brack Willi. Jordan 

t-r Burl.ng ..... _nd ell",,", Sfreet-..()pen 7 _.m, to " p.m. ~ial "" 
W.'II ,lve .,.... car the • .,.... St __ rd .. rvlee IMt It de .. rv .. 

Dave's StanCJard Service 

A doctor examined the elbOw 
Thursday and it was reported thal 
Score is suffering from ''In in· 
flamed tendon. He appeaat eer· 
laiD to miss his next regular turn 
on the. mound and, if the lnjury 
does not heal, could be out!for a 
malter of weeks. 

Much will depend on how the el· 
bow reacts when Score tries to 
tbrow again, and he probably 
wea't test it for another few days. 

~mpanella To Start 
Rehabilitation Program 

GLEN COVE, N. Y. '" - Two 
W~sicians agreed Thursday that 
~ Campanella, paralyzed from 
ttie w¢St ~wn. is ~ut ready to 
Ub~QlO a rehelIUilation program. 

director of the Glen Cove 
ltal, w~tthe Dodge" eatch· 

er ~ been it~ed 'i~ h\i near 
II automobile acclcflnt Ji\t. ill .. 

/"IIIIl~II!I~:"" ~fu'._ ... ~!d tests are being made to deter· 
mine when Campanella) M9Wd be 
moved to the New Yorlt'·Unlver. 

Last Alumni 
Arrive for 

Spring Game 
The IIrrival of the la6t three 

alumni (ootball players, Eddie Vin· 
cent, Mike Ragler, and Alex Kar· 
ras, and the report of a brisk ticket 
sale, increased interest Thursday 
in Saturday's Varsity·Alumni foot· 
ball game. 

Tickets are on sale now at the 
AU\letic Ticket Office nd will be 
untU nOOD on Saturday. Aiter that. 
tickets can be obtained at the 
Stadium. Admission to the game 
is $2.00 for general public, $1.00 (or 
staff and (acuity, and 50 cents for 
students with lD cards. 

The game will be played under 
regular coJlege rules, although the 
Alumni will be allowed unlimited 
substitution. The game will be the 
(irst chance ror fans to see the new 
extra point rule in effecl. 

Tentative starting lineups for the 
alumni were announced Thursday 
by Coaches Jerry Reichow and 
Harold Bradley. 

OFFENSE 
Endo-Jlm Gibbon. and Frank Gil

liam. 
T ckle .... Hube JohniOn and Dick 

Th r. 
Guardo-Brodley and Bob Commln, •. 
Center-Don Suchy. 
Quarterback - Reichow or Ken Ploen. 
Kallbacko-Vlncent or fla,le. and 

Del Klo.wer or Mel Knotl5. 
Fullbdck- Blnkey Broeder or BIU 

Relcharat. 
DEFENSE 

Enda-Jlm Freeman and Bill Fen(on. 
Tackleo-Karras and Cam Cum mIn, •. 
Guardo-Frank Bloomquist and Lou 

GI"~ber, . 
C'nle ....... Olck WOOdard. 
Backa-Em Tunnell, Bob Smith. Bill 

Happel Dnd Reichow or Ploen. 

Hawks Seek 
First Big Ten 
Triumph Today 

Iowa's baseball team goes act~r 
its first win of the Big Ten season 
today as the Hawkeyes entertain 
Wisconsin on the Iowa Diamond 
slarting at 3:30 p.m. Saturday, the 
Hawkeyes will be host to North· 
western for a doubleheader start· 
jng at 1:30 p.m. 

I_a I, In last place In the con· 
ferenc. standings with an 0-3 
record, whil. Wiscon.in is tied 
for ltv. nth with a 1·2 mark. 
Sophomore Roger Rudeen is ex· 

pected to start today against the 
Badgers. Hawkeye coach Ot!o 
Vogel said he had considered start· 
ing Glen Van Fosscn, but Vr.n 
Fossen will not be able to play 
because of ROTC drills. 

Ruden has a 2·3 mark, allowing 
only 28 hils in 41 2/ 3 innings. If 
Rudeen does not start, eiUler Jack 
Nora or Ron Drennan will get the 
call. Nora has a 2·1 record while 
Drennan is 1·3. 

Weak hitting has piqued the 
Hawkey .. an season, Th. team's 
bitting aVlrage for thr .. confer· 
.nc. ga""l is a mealIer .188 and 
.207 for the Mason. Iowa Is ninth 
in hitting in the conf.rence. 
Fielding has also hurt the Hawk· 

eyes. Iowa Is ninth in the confer· 
ence, having committed nine errors 
in three games. 

Third baseman Don Peden is the 
conference's fifth leading hitter 
with a .400 batting average. Catch· 
er Dick Weatherly leads for the 
season with a .350 mark. 

Rickey Concerned 
, ver Los Angeles 

PI'rI'SBURGH IA'I - Branch in the first division. Well, sir, I 
Rickey, the 76·year-old former haven't seen the other teams play 
general manager or the Pittsburgh and can 't evaluate them. But the 
Pirates who is recovering from a 
mild heart attack, said Thursday Pirates definitely are improved. 
he 's "mighty happy and proud" They could go all the way. But 
abo the Pirates and a "little we' ll have to wait awhile longer to 
cQn !'{led" over the Los Angeles say." 
Dod 1'1. 

Rickey helped organize the Rickey, is board chairman of 
Dodger team which won two pen. the Pirates and is acting as a con· 

sultant under a contract extend· 
nants while he was in Brooklyn ing through 1959. 
from 1942 until 1950 when he came 'jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii.ii;: 
to Pittsburgh to head the Pirate I 
organization. He stepped out as For Personal Serv •. ce 
gene al manager of the Pirates in 
19 , bitterly disappointed by the Ward's Barber Shop 
teant which always !lnlshed in the 
depths of the National League. OVER THE SMOKE SHOP 

By Being Well Groomed 

JEFFERSON BARBER tuxedo rental 
headquarters 

SHOP 
105 E. College 

Hot.1 J .fferlOn Phone SUS I 
---~. ~ 

NOW! Lowest 
air fares ever 
to all Europet 

b.:...iiW1 ., Pan Am now introduces new Clipper. 
Thrift Service. This new economy·class service Jets 
you fly to Europe for 20% less than tourist fares, 
saving $1l3~O round trip. (See box below for new 
fares.) 

Clipper Thrift Service offers complimentary sand
wiches and light beverages plus full luggage allow
ance of 44 pounds. And every mile of your trip is 
flown and serviced by the most experienced crews 
in the world. 

New Clipper Thrift Service is available from the 
East Coast (New York, Boston and Philadelphia); 
the Midwest (Chicago and Detroit); and also from 
the West Coast (Los Angeles, San Francisco, Portland 

and Seattle) over the 
fast new Polar Route. 

T"I,ollo.nd·T rip (lipper nrllt fa", 

Easl Coost-Rome $582'0 
Mldw •• I~London 503 50 
We.1 Coosi-Pori. 69760 

If you _1111, ,,,,onI, JDIJ; "'IIt" tft ,.It Awl, 
PI)!-lIllI PI.lt-lh. b.l.nee monthly, 

· ,.£fI, .... ,JltoI . fifO . 1.1. t o ".u. o", 
tNOI""'" ~ "(AI'I ' ''''U NI) ,. ... "r •• 

For information Or re,ervationl, 
.. all your Travel Agent or Pan American 
-53 offlc •• in the United Sloies ond Conado. 

"O[ course, my loyalty is with ON CLINTON ST. 
theP~a~sb~[cM'thelpbeing ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W~O;R~L;D~'~S~M~O;S;T~E~X~P~E~R~IE~N~C~E~D~A~I~R~L~IN~E~~~~ 
surprjsed by Brooklyn - I mean ,----
Los Angeles," Rickey said at his 
suburban home where he is con~ 
valescing [rom tbe Feb. 20 heart 
attack. "I was with the Dodgers 
quite awhile, and you might say 
I helped build the team. There's 
no question the Dodgers miss the 
inspiration of Roy Campanella, an 
outstanding catcher." 

Rickey missed spring training 
and hasn't seen a game this sea· 
son but he said he has been fol· 
lowing the Pirates by radio. 

"I stayed awake unt.iJ 1 a.m. this 
morning to hear the Pirates bea~ 
the Dodgers 9·1 at Los Angeles," 
Rickey grinned. 

"You asked what I think of the 
Pirates and their chances this 
year? Well, sir, I'm mighty happy 
and proud oC them. They're an 
improved ball team. 

"You ask if they might finish 

BREMERS 

THE 

AM·PRO 

Miniature Golf 
la-Hole Course!! 

Come out and play miniature golf tonight. The player with the 
lowest score in a foursome gets a free pass. Or, anyone who sinks 
the 19th hole gets a fr .. pass. This is a big la·hole course. Join 
the crowd. Come on out. 

Open - 2 p.m. Saturdays & Sundays 
- 6 p.m. Week Nights 

TWO BLOCKS NORTH OF AIRPORT 
HIGHWAY 2'8 

LOW·\V LOAFER 

Here is a really new and really com· 
fortable Low· V LoaCer four button 
cardigan in combed Peeler and Vis· 
cllse. The perfect sweater for spring 
and all summer in distinctive two·color 
iCOmbinations. This knit that really 
breathes has easy good looks. See 
them today! 
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Cubs 
CHICAGO "" - Johnny Goryl's 

solo homer in the nintl! broke up 
a 2-2 tie and gave the Chicago 
Cubs a 3-2 victory O\'er the Mil
waukee Brave Thursday. 

The triumph went to the fourth 
Cub pitcher. Moe Drabowsky. mak
ing his first appearance since a 
military hitch. . 

In the sixth. the Cubs took a 2-0 
I~ad on Lee Walls' o. 9 homer 
of the $eason with none on. Walls 
thus swelled his hom r lead and 
also his RBI advantage. at 17, in 
the National League. Walls also 
belted two singles for a perfect 
day in three official at bats. 

Added Feature - Total 
Homers To Be Listed 
The Iotal number of home 

runs hit by individual players 
will now be lilted in the line 
KO,..' .f major league games, 
thus: 

Hom. runs - Chicago, Walls 
(t) Banks 2, (5), etc, 

PI.,se note that this is the 
total hit by tne individual this 
.. ason - not the inning in which 
the hom,r was hit. 

The loser was the third Milwau
kee pitcher, Bob Trowbridge. who 
entered the game in the ninth. 

Lew Burdette started for the 
Braves and hurl d six innings. Cub 
strater Glen Hobbie lert in the 
seventh. 

Burdette held Ule Cubs to one 
hit until lhe fourth wh 11 Wall . 
single. a single b Walt Moryn and 
an infield out gave the Cubs a 1-0 
lead. 
Milwaukee .... _. 000 000 2011- 2 9 0 
Chico,. . .. .. 000 101 001- 3 7 3 

Burdette. McMahon 171. Trowbridge 
III and Crandoll: Hobble. M3y~r '71. 
EI"iton r71 . DrL, bowsk)' (9) and S. 
Ta}'lor. W Ombowl'iky. L. Trow
brldae. 

HOll1t fUH 411 
Goryl 13!. 

ChlCDgo. WolI~ 191. 

Philadelphia 7, Giants 0 
SAN FRANCISCO 1M - Philadel

phia right-hander Ray Semproch 
scored his first victory a a slart
ing major league pitcher Thurs
day. blanking San Francisco 7-0 
and knocking the Giants out of 
first place in the National League. 

The 27-year-old hurlcr. up [rom 
Miami in the Internalional League. 
quieted the Giants with seven hits 
alter they had collected a dozen in 
each o( the first two games of this 
series. 

A crowd of 6.728, smallest of the 
season. saw the two teams wage a 
scorele s baltle through six inn
ings until the Phillies erupted with 
lour in the seventh off San Fran
cisco starter Ruben Gomez. charg
ed with his first loss after two vic
tories. Those seventh inning hits 
included second baseman Tcd Kaz
anski's first home run of the seas
on, a drive of 365 feet over the 
left field fence. 

Semproch. who spcnt six years 
in the minors. notched his first 
major league victory on opening 
day with a relief stint against Cin
cinnati. but Thursday's was his 
first triumph in three starts. 
Philadelphia ..... 000 000 430- 7 9 a 
Son Francisco 000 000 000- (] 7 I 

Semproch and Lopata: Gom~z . Worth-
1",lon 18!. Constable 191 and Thomas. 
Schmldl .91. L - Gam ••. 

Home runs - PhlIadelphla. Ko.anskl 
(II. 

Red Sox Win in 9th 
BOSTON (.4'1 - The Boston Red 

Sox. frustrated throughout most o[ 
the game because of weal( hitting 
in the clutch, came up with a pair 
of runs in the ninth inning Thurs
day for a 7-6 decision over the Kan
sas City Athletics. 

A leadoff double into the right 
field corner by Gene Stephells, a 
single to right by pinchhitter Marty 
Keough and a dOli ble ocr the wall 
in left center by Jimmy Piersall 
provided Boston a split in the two
game series. 

Prior to that outburst. the Red 
Sox had left 11 runners stranded. 
They left the bases loaded in the 
first, fourth and seventh innings. 

Homers by Hal Smith and Bob 

1---
NATIONAL U : QUE I AlIIUI 

W. L. 'el. O .B. 
Chicago . 9 ~ 643 New York .•. 

an to r3.nClfirO • 9 6 .6?0 I .. 

x-Pltt.burlh. 7 ~ .5113 1 
MliwaukC'e •. 8 6 .571 I 
CI"r1,,~.tI ... 6 5 .&4$ I'. 
Phllad~lphla .. 8 7 .482 %', 
x-Los Anlel.. . 5 9 .357 4 
SI. Louis • 3 10 -231 5'. 
x~ptayln& nf8ht gam~1 

WE ON DAY NlGnT" nE l ' I.T 
P,lt.burah 3. Los Ana.l. I 

THl .. D Y 

Do ton ' . Kansa 

TODAY' 

• l'I.T 
CII) • 

PITCHE. 
TIIl'a 0 V· nESl LT 

Chlc_ao 3. MlIwDuk.e 2 
Phlladelphla 7 San Francisco 0 
Pltt.burah al 1,05 An,el , 'nl,hll Chic ,0 al \y ,hlnClon ,N' - Dono-

TODAY' PITCH~" . ,an '0-31 VI Pascu I '0-1'. 
Clnclnnall al 51 . Lou l" .N. - Law-

rence jO~ll vs Jones lp.!t . Cle-vf'land .t Baltimore IN) - Crant 
Milwaukee at Ch lcllCo - Conl~y .2-0' ,. ~ '0-21 

IO· U vs Drott U·O' Kania City at N~w York _ Terr)' 
PIII.burah at Lol Anlol... 'N' - , 

Danlol. '()'Ol VI Podre' '3-01 I . a · o l vi Larkn ,t-Ol. 
PhUadelphla at San Francisco .N.- Deuolt.t 801l0n ' - Bunnlnl • 14. 

Sanford f2-lJ VI McCormick 10 .. 01. VI SI.',r 12-11 

Cerv accounted for five oi the Kan
sas City runs. Smith belt d a 
three-run homer in the second and 
Cerv connected for his e\'enth of 
the eason with onc on in the sixth. 
Kan 8 City .. 030 oa2 IC'l-- 8 8 0 
Boston . 010 300 1~2- 7 14 0 

Burnette. Herbert 141. Gorman ,71 
nnd Srnilh:Fornfelel!i. WaH d1l. D~lO<.;k 
18. and White. Daley 181 W D<>lock. 
L - Gorman 
Ce~~":~}~UIlS - K anJ'! City. Smith 12 •• 

jam when Julio Becquer fOlJled to 
third ba eman Bobby Avila, Jim 
Lemon was purpo ely pa ed and 
Rocky Bridges nied out. 
Cltveland . . lOS 013 01G- g 1\ ! 
Wa hlnlton . . 100 000 OOG- I , 2 

Narluki and Brown ; Lumentl. wtf' .. , 
ler .31. Kernmerer '81. Sl.bb III and 
CQurtne)" . L - Lurnentl. 

Home runs - Cleve} nd , Vf!rnon (It. 
CanaAquel 121. 

White Sox Win 4·3 
I d· D S BALTIMORE IA'I - The Chicago 
n Ions own enators White Sox made a litll go a long 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Ray Narle - way Thur day night. beating the 

ki stopped Washington with five Ba1timor Orioles 4-3 on rive sing
hits Thursday night as Cleveland les and a double. 
defeated the Senators. 9-1. Mickey Meantime. the Orioles pounded 
Vernon contributed a home run ~tarter Jim Wilson and Billy 
and a triple and Chico Carrasquel Pierce. who came on in the eighth. 
supplied a home run and a double (or 10 hits including a homer. 4 
to pace the lndians' lJ-hit attack. doubles and 5 singles. 

Narleski balked across the S 'n- Chic.,. .. •• 200 2'10 000-- 4 G I 

ata ' 0 I ' tl II b Bu'tlmnre . 010 100 01G- 3 10 I rs n y run WI I Ie as s WII,on. Ple"ce 181 and Lollar; John-
loadE'd and one out in the first illn- lIOn. Porlocnrrero {41. Beamon .8, nnd 

ing. lie pulled out o( that early T~~"on'::~'~l~ = ':~\~~;,~.-M~~~~nill . 

• 

London Fog Maincoats 
The Greatest All-Weather coat in the market ... 

ask th e man who owns one. The selection is terrific. 

See them now! 

TWENTY FOUR-NINETY FIVE 

Dress Right - you can't .fford not tol 

'. ·b Exclu~jve at 

-? le/~(leHj 
", ;.'; 0 .' 0', - •• ,. • . i 

The two fastest -deodorants in the world! 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant is built for speed. Plastic 

case is applicator. Nothing to take out, no push·up, 

pu h·back. Just remove cap and app ly. Prefer a spray? 

Old Spice Spray Deodorant dries IlClice as fast as other 

8prays! Clioo e stick 

{at 
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BOLOGNA 
SUPER·RIGHT SLICED 

8-0z. 
Pkg. 

16-0z. 
Pkg. 

laneleu Irlslcet 

25c 
49c 

I 

Corned Bee 
Leon. Tender, AllcJaad 

GS ~RE I 

Vacuum 
Packed 

Lb. 

Sliced Bacon' Lb. 
Pkg. 

69c 

49c 

43c 
Super.Rlght Quality, Sliced 

Beef Liver Lb. 

c 
Lb. 
Full cut, our round steak is 

specially selected from 
grain-fed beef 

CHUC:K ROAST 
Super.Right 
Blade C, .• t 

Lb. 
Try one of these Chuck Roasts. 

You'll enjoy the fine flavor. 

• 

HE SHEY BARS 
c Plain Of'l\lmond 

Reg Sc Size 

Box 
of 

24 85c ~ 

Strawberries Pt. 
Box 

c 
Facial Tissue - -

2' Boxes 35C 
of 400 

California. Specially Selected 

BROCCOLI 
You"t. Te .. eler

At ttte reale 
of Fresh"e .. 

Large 
Bunch 1 c JANE P~~D~~~ BREAD 

White Poiatoes ~~:o·l:l0l." 79J Yellow Onions r.IIJ 3 Lh. 1ge 2 
Cue m be S Florill. 1 0' G B Florid • • Siringltll 23 u r Hand S.ladad EI. reen eans Tand.r. Plump. FI.yorlul Lb. J 

20·01. 
Loaves 37C 

R.constitut.d 
Qt. 
Iti. 

"I' 

Realeinon 
~! ~:e c:~~:~, 2 .~:. :: i~i;d Dressing ~~: 291 Kraft Miracle Whip 
Brick Cheese ~;~ '::' 4ge !~T~.!age Ketchup 2 ,:;::. 33' Kraft .Oil, . ,.:.. , :~.43· e 

Cottage Cheese :.~. ~ .... 4ge Salad Dressing :;'; 35e Kraft ~ta"a.n Dress~ng IlL 33 
Circus Peanuts w........ " .•• 25e - 'AGE Creamy Smooth Kraft · re'nch Dressm& ';:~ 25e 

O SI- Br.nd 2:~:~' 29c Peanut BuHer 2~A~Z. 6Sc S d '" h S d Kraft 1·01, 25C 

range ICes ·'w:~~~:rO:· '111· Ie - T · 21.01'29C an Ie pre rilly - Jar 

Evaporated Milk ~=: 2";~;:·25e ce ream, oppmg ~::,,~J:L e Nestle's Is ::~ ~.~~ 25c 
I A' t.. 2 ..... 55e Stuffed Ohves ';~:. ' ,:. 49 St K' t T C>~. ,Y,···29c 
:~~ P~I~tS~~ 'I3~~::slo0 Ivo~ Bar Soap 3 '::.~35e ar· -IS una. "H:·:.""::~ 
G~,p~~i~uJuiceO'!~.2 '::!: 55e Personallvo!l ·~:,4. , .. 2ge Peas ~ Carrots T'~:·"· Til 21' 
Jona Sweet Peas :i.:: 3 ';;:·2ge Ivory Flakes =':;: 2 ~.: 6ge Armour .Treet D,O,... '~;:. 45c 

~ream Style Corn .~,:. ';;:·10c Ivory .Snow '~:~: .. 2~: 6ge ArmouJ Ham s;~.c;, 
.ero Shortening. v,:::: ... 3 ~~ 65e Toilet Tissue N;::;" 3 .... 25e Armour Hash C;:;' 

24.0Z. ll 11 
, Til 

."·OL 39C 
Til 

Nutley largarineo~2:i2 ;~~: 35c Ivory Bar SOap 2 I~!: 33c Arm ur Chop ed Ham I~~:Z. 59c 

Crisco Shortening ~ ~:: .. 3 .~,:, 97~ THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY 

Sand 
- Di 

I 

',"qu.t '111· 3ge 
trend .t 2 

'2J "/i·Oa. 37' '1I~. h . 

.. 
• 

.. 
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$23,778 ill; SUI Grants Set" Monor.Group Court Arguments Highlight 
", Elects Hodge Pre-Law Week on Campus 

Chr.·st Se·.ent,·st Lhe Washington. D.C .• o(fice of the 
Christian Science Commiltoo,'011 

L PI d Publication. ecture anne During World War n, Watt 

F"'r Outer Space Research Phylli Hodge, A3,Jessup, Mary V land, has been elected the firsl 
president of the Alpha Chi Chapter 

With $23,7111 earmarked for space 
and other high-altitud(' re earch 
under the leadership of Iowa's sa
tellite scientist James an Allen, 
professor and head oC Physics. 
$54,564 in gifts and grants has been 
accepted for S I by the finance 
committe of the &tate Board of 
Regents. 

The alianal Science Foundation 
(NSF) grant to the S I Physics 
Department designated $21.265 for 
cosmic ray rel'earch by Van Allen 
and $2,513 for experiments with 
small balloons by re earch a soci
ate Kinsey Anderson. The new 
grants bring to approximately 
$585,000 the total of NSF support 
for International Geophysical Year 
projccts of Van Allen and his as
soclates. 

A total of $16,925 in granls will 
be used (or several different proj
ects in the Department of Chemis
try. Three chemistry facully mem-

. 0rpheus Ends 
Descent Soon 

The Iowa City Community The
atre's presentation of Tennes ee 
Williams' play "Orpheus Descend
in~" will continue lo run nightly 
until May 3. 

The play. el in a small Southern 
town, is being presented on a 
uniqu stage with the audience 
seated in a semi·eirel around the 
triangular acting area. 

Robert Spanabel, G, Youngs
town, 0., is directin.l( the playas 
part of his M.A. requirements. Set
tings are bv Joe Zender and light
ing is by Eugene Weiner. 

bers will divide $9,605 from the program for stud nts in nuclear 
Re arch Corporation, a non-prom science and engin ering. 
organiz.ation devoted to research. TH E NATIONAL Science Foun
Each of the three received a Fred- dation made a grant of $800 to the 
erick Gardner Cottrell grant (rom Department of Anatomy to be used 
the corporation, which was found- for travel expenses of Dr. Ralph G. 
ed by Cottrell. Janes, professor oC Analomy, who 

WILLIS PERSON, a istant pro- will spend lay in England work
fessor of Chemistry, will use $4,885 ing at the Institute of Ophthalmol
to buy an infra-red spectrometer to ogy in London. Dr. Janes win 
extend the range and accUracy of also vi it and lectur at mcdical 
research measurements of molccu- schools in England and Scotland. 
lar structure. A $400 tuition scholarship for a 

Ronald T. Pflaum, assistant pro- sophomore medical student will 
lessor of Chemi try, will use his be provided from funds given by 
grant of $2,500 from the Re earch Dr. E. G. Kettelkamp, Monona. 
Corporation for an investigation of This will be the second year that 
some organic compounds as analy- Dr. Ketlelkamp has pro\·ided the 
tical reagents. George A. Pearse, scholarship. 
G, Melrose, Mass., is working with The Monsanto Chemical Co. re
Pflaum on the chemistry project, newed Its $500 scholarship which 
which is now in its second year. goes to an outstanding student in 

J . K. Stille, instructor in Chern- chemical engineering. The May
istry, will supervi e a study by tag Co. Foundation, Inc. also re
Raymond A. Newsom, G, Douglas, newed their May tag scholarships, 
Ariz. , on some synthesis and re- to superior students In the colleges 
arrangement reactions in organic oi engineertng and commerce. 
chemistry with a $2,280 grant Crom A NEW SCHOLARSHIP was cre-
the Re earch Corporation. ated with $250 from May's Drug-

An investlgation of the color pro- stores, Inc., with the money to go 
ducing constituents of plants will to a needy and deserving tudent 
be made by William C. Baird, Jr., in the college of pharmacy. 
research assistant in Chemistry, GiCls {or the Orthopedic Re
wllh a $3,860 postgraduate fellow- search Fund included $200 from 
ship from the E. I. DuPont de Ne- the Investment Service Co., Den
mours Co. The fellowship, which ver, Colo.; $20 from Mr. and Mr . 
will run through the 1958-59 'school James Nesmith, Iowa City. in me
year, will aid Baird to complete mory of Mrs. Edna Summerwill, 
his work {or a doctor's degree In Iowa City, and $50 from Marjory 
chemi try. E. Buri, Marshalltown. 

The Union Carbide Corporation Gifts for the Hospital-School for 
renewed its fellowship in chemistry Severely Handicapped Children in
for 1958-59. This fellowship goes eluded a 17-lnch portable television 
to an outstandtng Io!ruduate student set from the SUI Interfraternity 
in chemistry and provides $1,500 Pledge Council; $10 from William 
for a single student or $2.100 if the Livingstone Burnett, Peapack, N. 
student is married, plus tuition in J.; $5 from the Anamosa Fort
bolh case. An additional $1,000 nightly Club, and $2 from Mr. and 
goes to tfJe Department oC Chemi - Mrs. Maurice Field, Moorland, in 
try to defray costs of the student's memory o( Oscar Croonquist. 

of Sigma Alph~ 
Eta, professional 
speech pathology 

, fraternity. 
Other oW c er s 

elected are: Ann 
H i c k e rson, A4, 
Scarsdale, New 
York, vice presi
dent; Bar bar a 

.-.,,:~ Moore, A4, New 
Hartford, sec r e

MISS HODGE tarfy; and Karen 
Chaffee, ,·.2, Sioux City, treasurer. 

The election was held Wednes· 
day evening following the first 
official initiation of members into 
Sigma Alpha Eta. Sixteen persons 
were initiated. 

The SUI chapter, Alpha Chi, re
ceived its charter last November. 

Treasury Hurries 
Tax Refunds 

WASHINGTON (All - The treas
ury Department, putting on extra 
speed to get refunds back to lax· 
payers, reported Thursday it had 
mailed $2,452,000,000 in income tax 
overpayments by April 24. 

This was 35 per cenl more than 
a year ago at the same date. Sec
retary of the Treasury Anderson 
predicted that substantially aU re
Cund checks will have been issuea 
by mid-May, two wceks ahead of 
the normal target date. 

Anderson had disclosed earlier 
that, because of the business rcces· 
sion, the Internal Revenue Service 
was under orders to hustle reCunds 
back lo persons who might need 
them because of layoffs or short
ened work hours. Members of the cast are: Beulah 

Binnings - Patti Moore: Dolly 
Hamme - Stephanie Wood; Dog 
Hamma - James E. Larson; Pel' 
Wee Binninl!s - John Tracy; Carol 
Cutr<>re - Jo Zender ; Eva Temple 
- Martha K Ily; Slstcr Temple -
Beverly Fisher: Uncle Pleasant -
LeRoy Hesler; Val Xavier - Den
nis Hayes; Vee Talbot - Bea Gar
dner: Lady Torrance - Lauretta 
Stribling; Jabe Torrance - Obra 
Quave; Sheriff Talbot - James 
Burkhead; Ilk Dubin ky - Ray
mond Booth; Woman - Lela De
Bord; David Cutrere - Joseoh 
Mauck; Nurse Porter - Mae Mit
tag ; First man - James E. Lar
son; Second man - Raymond 
Booth. 

research proj ct. .,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.1 
ANOTHER DUPONT grant oC 

$1,500 wiJI be used by Richard D. 
Campb II, assistant professor of 
Chemistry, Cor a summer research 
project on the chemistry of some 
nitro compounds, 

2 17 S, Dubuque 
The finance committee accepted 

a $5,184 grant from the National 
Academy of Sciences' National 
Research Council for resellfch by 
Harry W. Fischer, associate pro
Cessor oC Radiology. Fischer will 
use the grant in studies aimed at 
finding a new method of d tecting 
the early spread of cancer in the 

OPEN FRIDAY NilES UNTIL 9 

Fresh Country Folgers 

EGGS COFFEE 
lymph nodes o[ the body. 

Emil Witschi, professor of Zo
ology, was awarded a $3.220 grant 
(rom the U.S. Department of · 
Health Education and Wel[are 
(DHEW} for a study of ex differ
entiatiorlin humans. Pro!. Witschi 
will do part oC his work here and 
part at the Carnegie Laboratory oi 
Embryology in Baltimore, Md. 

grade A 35' $1 49 large doz. 2 Ib, Can • 
Reserved scat tickets for the 

plav, which is being given at the 
Old Eagles Lodge on East Wash
ington Street. are available at 
Towner's Beauty Salol1, Jackson 
Electric, from members of the or
ganization, or by teiephoning 4360. 

City Record 

plea .. bring your carton 

Texas 

Grapefruit 
10 for 49~ 
2.98 a crat. 

Hormel's 

HAMS 
Shank 39' 
portion lb. 

Another DHEW grant of $1,160 to 
Dr. James H. Wick, proles or and 
h ad of Operative Dentistry, is a 
renewal award for a continuing 

Marriage License.: study of the effectiveness of cavity ___ I"_d_I'_I_I-_fU_I_1 o_'..;i_u_ic_,__ Pure 
I 

Jam s C. Laughlin, 23, Iowa liners usl!d in operative dentistry. Ch· Bob B f 
City, and Joyce Ruppert, 21, Iowa The Atomic l':nergy Commission olce y ee 

, City. provided $1,670 for the purchase of ROAST 
Donald E. Grimm, 20, Iowa City, geiger ~unter equipment to be 

O,.th,: Laboratory. The new equipment , 

round Beef 
Fre.h 
and 
lu n 49'lb, and MOlla Mitchell 18, Iowa City. used In the Radiation Re earch 49 

Rt. Rev. M gr. Patrick J . 0'- will enable the laboratory to ex- lb. why pay more? 
Reilly, 75, Iowa City, April 30. ~p~a!2:nd~~th~e~ir~r~a~d~io~iS~o~to~pe~~l:ra~i~n~in~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Frank Fry, 74, Kalona, April 30. -
Birth,: 

Mr. and Mrs. Bcrnard Armbrust
er, Riverside, boy, April 29. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Calkins, 
Coralville, girl, April 29. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslic Davisson , 
622 Keokuk Court, giri, April 30. 

Mr. and irs. Jerry Larsen, 118 
Templin Park, boy, April 30 .. 

Dr. and Mrs. John R. laxwi!II, 
301 River St., boy, April 30. 

Mr. and Mr . Jamcs Hinton , 230 
Ellis Ave., boy. April 30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McArcavy, 
220 N. Dodge St .• girl, April 30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Yoridy, Riv
erside, boy, May 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Britt, R.R. 
I, girl , May 1. 

-----
Rewards Offered 
For 'Race Bombers' 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. IA'I - Re
wards of $11,000 have been offered 
for apprehension oC persons involv
ed in racial dynamitings here and 
in Birmingham. Ala . 

A Negro higb school and Jewish 
synagogue were damaged at J ack
sonville Monday. Rewards of $2,-
700 have been posted. 

At Birmingbam, rewards of $8,-
310 have been offered for appre
hension of whoever put 54 sticks 
of dynamite beside Temple Beth
E l. The fuse. burned out a minute 
[rom the bag. 

The Jewish Beth-Et Temple at 
Miami was ~mbed in March -
the same day a synagoiue was dy
namited in Nashville. In L951 Mi
ami had a series or bombings, 
damaging several synagogues and 
a housing center . 

SIOOTH, 
FULL· 

James Watt, member of the served as a chaplain in the U . 
Christian Science Board oC Lec- Army. Alter graduating Cram. tbe 
tureship, will speak on "Christian 11\inois Institute of Technology/" lit 
Science : The Healing Sci nce of was associated with various tr\. 

exht webeeek, Mdon~ay through Fri-/ p~e~.;fu:~'::m. Room 106. Family Christ" at Macbride Auditorium, gineering companies in the Uoile.! 
lay. a n e Ignated a Pre- Law. Paul Sayre. prolrsllOr of \..aw; Sunday, at 3 p.m. States and overseas. 
~aw Week Cor students intere ted 1:30 p.m. Room 5, Conslltullonal Law. Th I t f t lh bl" 'Vatt has devoted hl's full tl'me 10 Kennedy ' 2'30 Court Room P<octice e ec ure, ree 0 e pu IC, IS , 
n becoming familiar with the Court, Arth'ur o. Lerr, lecture .nd spon ored by the First Church of the practice of ChriStian Sc' 
~ature and content of lega] educa- pr:~:~,,:y ,::~t a~~~·t~:;.:;., ]06. Buslneu Christ Scientist, Iowa City. healing and to the service o{ tht 
Ion. Assodatlonl . Willard Boyd. J r. , as- Watt was formerly manager of organization since 1942. 
The week will be highlighted by IOClote professor of Law: u::ro a.m. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. Room 5. Proct"dure. Allan D . V~lta1. ~ 

,upreme Court Day arguments to profes..,r 01 Law ; 2 p.m. Shambaujh 
I..A h Id F 'd M 9 t Sb Lecture Room. SUI Library. Iowa "" e rl ay, ay ,a am- , Supreme Court and senior law stu-
baugh Lecture Room, SUI Library. dent. . 
The Iowa Supreme Court will hear 
four selected senior law students I Patrolmen in School 
:u-gue a simulated case. F R f h C 

The four senior law students who or e res er ourse 
wiU argue a case involving a will Thirtyo{)ne highway patrolmen 
o be admitted 10 proba.te court from districts 11, 12, and 13 in 

3re: Max Pock, Iowa City, and . , 
Dick Witt, What Cheer. appellees; southeastern Iowa are conhnumg 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

Insist on 
Kent Forney, Carroll, and Harold a refresher course here today, the 
Victor, Ackley, appellants. patrol reported. The course began 

R. G. Whitesel, professor of Po- Thursday. 
Iit!cal"Science and pre-I~w advi~or, Capt. Leonard Sims, 1000 Mel
~ald A .better, more mterestmg. rose Ave., is in charge of the 
mtr~uc!lon to law would be hard school. He said sessions arc cover
to hnd. ing all phases of the patrolman 's 

Rich Brand 
He said students interested in an work. 

education In law may attend any A similar course was held a 
?f the rollowln~ ~essions to be held week ago for patrolmen from the 
m the Law Bulldmg: other districts in southeast Iowa. 

Monday 1:30 p .m. Room 5, Orienta- btl tt d d th tlon and Corfee Hour; Tueldoy 8:110 A out 30 pa ro men a en e at 

MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

8.m. Room 5. Criminal Law. SAmuel course. 
M. Yahr, professor of Law; 10 :30 8 . In . 
Room 5, Evidence, Me on \..add. dean 
of Law: I :30 p.m. Room J06. Public 
UllllUel. Clarence M. Upde,ra([, pro
leROr Of Law; 2:30 p.m. Room ln6 
Ta"aUon, John C. O'Byrne, proCessor 
of Jaw; 

ANTI ·TEST PETITION C. E. RICHARD & SONS 
W.dneJdav 10:30 a.m. Room J06. 

Property, Charle W. Davld..,n. .s
-.oclate oro!elOr 01 Law; 3:31.) p.m. Room 
5, Creditor I Right.. Frank R Kennedy, 

LONDON UP! - A group oi 618 
British scientists petitioned Prime 
Minister Macmillan Thursday night 
to stop current British nuclear 
tests in the Pacific. 

MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa 

STORE MANAGER'S 
DISCOU NT .SALE! 

MA BROWN PRESERVES 

~ 4for$1 00 
Blackberry Peach 
Apricot Grape 

Pineapple 

lOc JIFFY 
CAKE MIX. Yellow • Spice 

• Chocolate 
Pkg. 

• White 

i··H····I···(······················~~~~·~~:··'········ ................ . 
! - WITH COUPON ! 

i ORANGE BIG(Li;~) oz. i 
• CAN • I DRI N K Good Thru May 3 ea. 1 
~ ............... ......... m ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• 

FRESH TEXAS · SOLID NEW 

CARROTS Lb. 
Cello 
Bag 

¢ CABBAGE 

Lb·6 c 

BOSTON BUTT 

PORK ROAST 
TALL CAN 

PET MILK 
3 for 43' 
BUDDIG CM\P 

BEE~ 

2ge 4 oz. 

Pkg. 

MARTHA MEAD SALAD 

BUDLONG WHOLE SWEET 

PICKLES 
3ge Qt. 

Jar 

CASCADE \NN 

\lAN\llA 
Bo"'e l3e 

SCOTllSSUE or SOft·WEAVE 

Lb. 

SKIPPY 
PEANUT BUTTER 

20 
Ounce 

Jar SSe 
DURKEE'S BLACK 

PEPPER 
401. 

~x 25e 

SCOTTIES FACIAL 

DRESSING Toilet Tissue TISSUES 
25c 4 Roll. 48e 2 Boxes 

Benner Stop 'n Shop 

1029 S. Riverside P 'VI 

Benner Shopping Ctr. 

Hiway6Ealt 

I, 
( 

S, 
A 
Cl 
sa 
lit 

" 10 
of 
4ft 

,Ib 



Iowa Man Killed in 
One Car Accident 

CALEDONIA, Minn. IA'l-lIarold 
Sylvester Ryan, 58. oC near New 
Albin, Iowa, was killed in a one· 
car accideot Thursday on Minne
sota 76 about 61'2 miles south of 
/lere. 

Authorities said tha t Ryan, who 
was alonc at Ule time, apparently 
lost control oC the car which ran 
orr the road and overturned in a 

-41itch. I Caledonia is about 7 miles from 
I the Iowa border. 

• 

Three 'SUI Women Ini iatea Geo1ogist 
Into Home Economics Society Will Speak 

Three SUI coeds were initiated of the home economics depart. At Lecture 
into Ihe local chapter oC Omicron ment, introduced tudent bon red 
Nu, natio~al home e~onomics Dean De~ey B. Stuit, oC the C~I. Tjeerd H. van ndel, a re earch 
honor. socIety, .. 'pr~edl~g the lege of Liberal Arts. wa the main ~eologi t at th Scrlpp Institute of 
group s sprln? 1Ollta.lion dlOner in speak r. . Oceanography, LaJoUa. Calif.. 
[owa Memonal Unton Thur day. The new members .of Omicron will peak on the 'Application of 
Sevenleen won a place on the home Nu are Evelyn Ertckson. A3., Recent Sediment Studie 10 the 
economics .facu!t! 's honor list. Coralville; Patricia Rhode. ~3. and Interpretation oC An i ot Deposits" 

F. Eugenta Whitehead, chairman crr:aret Bra her, G, lIunllOgton, 'n a lecture at 7:30 p.m. Friday in 

Ca'd .. f It ·l lhe Geology Lecture Room. 
oe s W1I1nlnl( BCU y recoglll' .. 

lion were gue. ts of the depart. The lecture IS bemg pOnsored 
men!. Each student on the honor I by the Grad~a! <;ollege of SUI 
list has a grad ·point average of Dnd ~he 01 tmgul hed . Lecture 
"B" or better. The honor list in. Co~~lttee oC the American . As· 
eludes Sandra All n At De. soclation of Petroleum GeologLSts. 
Moines; Sharon Brady: A2, 'Grand Van Andcl's en~ire profe~sional 
Junction; Shari Evans, A2, Glen- career ba been In.volved JO the 
wood' Esther Murata G Tokyo study and comparison of recent 
Japa~ ; Janelle Ra~y, G, Cala: and ancient deposits of sedimen
mus; Mary J. Jenslelgh, G: Mabel lary .r~ks . Such tudies are oC eco· 
Parsons, G, Iowa City; Elsie norrue Imporlance to the petroleum 
Standing, A3, Earlham; Maryada Industry. 

FUNERAL HOME 
Johnson, At, Iowa Falls; Sally Geologists learn more about the 
Long, At, Clinlon; Sarah Dunker· nature and character of the reser· 
ton, A2, Marshalltown; l'Ilarilyn voir rocks in whicb oil and gas are 
Klingler, A2, Donn lson; Barbara found through th tudy of recent 
Leonard, G. Cherokee ; Bernardo sediments and the application of 
Camello, G, Manila. Philippine ; such studi s Lo ancient deposits. 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. Miss Rhode; Mi s Erickson, and Petroleum d po it arc generally 
Myrtle Hamilton, G, Kalona. found in ancient sedimentary bas· 

PHONE 3240 

Ends 
Toda y 

Ball Bounces High 
After Navy Drop 

LAKEHURST, N. J. LfI - A 
avy blimp armed with a dozen 

basketballs made a bombing run 
over the Naval Air Station here 
Wednesday. 

Its mis ion : to determine how 
high a basketball would bounce if 
dropped from the Empire State 
Building. 

The answer : 22 feet, 9 Inches. 
The Navy performed the mission 
as a courtesy for a basketball 
manufacturer who wanted to know 
how high the balls would bounce. 

New York City officials forbade 
a l,472-Coot hook shot from the 
top of the world' tall st buUding. 
So the Navy volunteered. -----

C.dar Rapids, Iowa 
TONIT& 

"BI,t In Wistern Swing" 
OIlIGINAL 

Oln,bam " OveraU nan.e 
KXEL MIDWEST CARAVAN 

SATU ROAY 

" Boy ~1"1. Girl Nil." 

CHARLIE TRUSSELL 
& O,RCHESTRA 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with ID Card 

ins, and their location is often con
trolled by the character and mode 
oC d po. ition of the sediments with 
which the basin was filled. New 
concepts in the search for oil and 
gns have resulted from di coverie 
that many important 011 field oc· 
cur in traps re ulLing C!'()m 
changes in the character oC th 
rocks which may have occurred at 
the time of depO ilion or resulted 
Crom later processes. 

Van Andel wa born in Rotter· 
dam, The Netherlands, and spent 
most of his YOUUI In Indonesia. He 
received his geological education 
at universitics in The Netherlands 
and taught Geology at the Univer· 
sity oC Wageningen. 

In 1950, van Andel joined the 
Royal Dutch Shell company as a 
sedimentologist and for three years 
was in charge of their central sedi· 
mentological laboratory in Amster· 
dam. During this period be had 
opportunities to tudy sediments or 
the Rhone River delta in the Medi. 
lerranean and the Gul( ot Par , 
Trinidad, South America. 

Van And I was ent to Vcnezu It 
in 1953 to study the Maracai 0 
Basin as a sedimentologist·palCO
geographer. Early in 1957 he was 
appointed a n'search geologist at 
the Scripp. ]n titutt\ of Oceanogra· 
phy. 

Currently he i ~ one oC lhe p r· 
sons in charge of the Am ric n 
Petroleum Institute' Pr&ject il 
the study of Recent sedimenl 
the Gulf oC Mexico. 

IKE TO GIVE COMMENCEMENT 

WASHINGTON I'" - President 
Eisenhower will deliver the CO/11· 

'!!!~~~~~~~~~~_"' I mencement addres at the -; aval Academy at Annaoo , 

!;!.J:-,,'JI1:t. 
TONITE thru Sat. 

.......... ICaaaD .... . ---.. . 

W'III t.fiIO'lltfIOIII('1f!5 f~..,. 

• JAMES GREGORY' CLAIRE KELLY ' UtI~:.::..::-
............. ~ ..... ~ STARTS TODAY' 

1:15 P.M. • 

Open 7:00 • lst Show 7:30 

II * :* .* * FC>UR STARS!II 
- Dorothy Mast.l'lI, Dally New. 

"MARIA SCHELL is a wonderfully true actress ... It is no wonder she was 
givCll the best-actress award at Cannes for this performancel" 

- llosley Crowlhcr, N.Y. Times 

"It illiwdflCCS [ARJA SCHELL to American audiences u;ho should declare a 
day of re;oicing. Such a sensitive perf0muJnce 

rarely comes along on the screen!" 
- William K. Zln..."., Herald 'tribune 

"The performance of MARIA SCHELL, 
' as advertised, is a memorable one. 

A powerful experience . .. unques. 
tionably deserves its awardsl" 

- Archer Wlnsten, Post 

"Ever since Garbo stepped out of motion 
pictures, it Jws been difficult to IWllle 

one actress capable of displaying that 
brilliance. Now, one is surely emerging . . , 
she is MARIA SCHELL. We suggest you 

see 'The Last Bridge' as all experience 
destined to renew your faUh 

in fine film·making!" 
- lu. Un Cillbert, DallY Mirror 

Mt\RIA. SWEU " "This great European actress 
ir'. p lays with over;whelpling force!" 

~~~last Bri4g~ ."IA,I ~~=-iAI~IO"~P~~k,~wo:r~.~~eliCgro~~h~IN~~n~~ 
1 ~""NNOT JS E HELD A VER i ,.' .~ 

NOW Ends 

Md.. on June 4 the White Hotl$ 
announced Thursday. 

This will be the fir.t lime Ei· 
senhower ha addressed a grad· 
uatinl'( class at the academy. In 
t955 he poke at commenepmenl 
cxerci~es at the U.S. MilitarJ 
ACId my, his alma maler, at 
West Point, N.Y. 

-Doors Ope" 1: 1 S-

e'ml l1 
STARTS TO.DAY "Ends 

Monday" 

.. FIR$T RUN MiTt S 

PLEASE-HO CHILDREN' S 
ADMISSIONS SOLD 

THIS ENGAGEMENT! 

t~:trl!4ili 
DOORS OPEN 1:00 P.M. 

NOW " ENDS 
MONDAY" 

SHOWS - 1 : 15·3 :45-6 :35-
9:00-"FEATURE 9:10" 

Pr ic._ This Attraction 
MATINEES-'TiI5 :30-15c 

N ITES-SUNDA Y-fOe 

I • 
TH E DA ILY IOWAN-I_a City, I_a-Friclay, May 2, ltSI-Pall 7 

New ~rgentina President AHacks he declared ArgenUna wpuld call economic crisis, renected by inna
the shots in the oil ind try. He tion and dwindling foreign ex-

U.S. Trade Policy During Inaugural said he himself would take per· change. 

I sonal charge of Argentina's oil He announced that foreign policy 
SUE OS AIRES, Argentina 1.1\- help develop petrOleum resource . monopoly. will be b.ased on "Latin American 

Arturo Frondizi took the oath as He drew the loudest applause from I Frondizi called Cor a program of brotherhood" and placed himself 
Argentina's pre ideol Thursday. the joint session of Congress when austerity and sacrifice to meet the 1 on the side oC the West. 

warned the armed forces to keep ;:::=.=============-======:...-====--============= 
out of politics, and pledged to gov· 
ern by law. For 12 y ar this na· 
tion had been under dictatorship or 
military rule. 

Vice President Nixon new down 
as President Eisenhower's em'oy 
at the swearing·in ceremony, but 
missed it. 8ls car was held up in 
traffic, he wa late, and a small 
crowd hooted as he hurried into 
the Congres ional Hall in time Lo 
hear the taU, 49-year-{)ld lawyer 
launch an attack on U.S. trade 
policy In his inaugural address. 

Without mentioning the United 
Stales by name, Frondizi called on 
Latin American naUons to unite 
and "fight against di criminations 
against our countries and combat 
dumping." rnat was a reCerence 
to U.S. sales oC farm surpluses 
abroad. a sore point in agricultural 
Argentina. 

The left·of-center Radical party 
leader invited foreign capital to 

Classified 

Advertising Rat • • 
Word AM 

One Da, ......... Be. Word 
Two Days ........ IDe a Word 
Thre! Days ....... 12c a Word 
Four Days ....... He a Word 
Five Days ....... 15c a Word 
Ten Days . . . • . . 20c a Word 
ODe MoulD '" .. . 39c a Word 

Ud.inlmum Charie 50cl 

Display Ads 
ODe insertion .... . 

$1.20 & Column loch 
FJve Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion 
'1.00 a CoIUlJlll Inch 

fen [nsertlons a Month, 
Each lDsettJon ........ 

DIAL 

4191 
lots tor Sale 

Instruction 

ZOOM 
Into th .. shade and out of the he.'\t 
Dudley'~ headed for his nnex eat. 

C\."OI brew, a laugh or two 
Old Dudley's off to have a few, 

So stop in today - relax awhile 
and enjoy your elf in Dudley's tyle. 

Beer tastes better whell you drink it (It 

"Doc~ Connctrs 
. We also sell it by the keg 

ANNEX 

Miscelloneou. f or Sol. 

• 
Ballroom dance leSIOn •. Spe.1II1 rate . TUPPERWARE - Fine I ~1I.hen I.IUII- t. 2064. 

5-8 Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dl.1 He5 5-15R tv war.. 11 Hili. Ow.n Setlerberl 

Mole Help Wonted 

PROGRESSIVE minded men to pro· 
mote equipment thll protecta heallh. 

A.I weinlUnl I. outer .pace. 14.al 
l umm r Job tor colleje mono TrAin 
now. M.elln, Saturday, May 3rc!, 10 
I.m. Luncheon •• rvt'<! . Your wUe or 
«Irl Invited . Sleeicrafl Co., Chelaea , 
10wI. 5-2 

8~112. 5-' 

Roommate Wonted 

House For Sale W A.NTED two or three 11,1. 10 . har. 
Ipanment. Dial 5\161 . 5-13 

FOR SAl..l!: : Several mode", homes In 
Lone Tree. Iowa Good rond to low. 

City. 1.110 levera l .ood bUlldlnC 101 . 
Apartment for R"'n ' 

Call or write : Ralph R . lIuda.hek. FOR RENT- Quiet, private 2 bedroom 
Lone Tr..,. Iowa. S-U unfurnished .p.rtm~nl. Adults Suit. 

CORALVILLE - By owner - 2 bed· 
.ble tor facully. A"alllble June 151h 
$7'-00. 01.1 2295. 5-3 

A W d rooml. full b .... menl. 0.. hpil. 
partmen! ante DoUble lara ,e. $2,000.00 down _ Con- TWO·room furnished Iparlment. Avail· 

GRADUATE . tudent couple with baby, tr.cL 8·3UI. 5·l6 fo~b~~m~:r !!~~I:~~99~~er .parl me~~~ 
del lrel Jnexpenlive .partment for 

lummer .. hool Ion. Write: WIIUom 
Burne),. Putney, Vermont. 5-2 

l ')st and Found 

Typing Trailer Home For Sale 

19'2 - 37·tt. 2-bedroom. Alao NellOn 
TYPING 8·0437. '.29R Iraller dolly. Dlnl 8481. 5-8 

------''---
1851 AMERICAN M·foot modorn 1I0od 

LOST: Black ladles blJJtold. Unlver- TYPING - 4991. 5·29 condition. Flnt \"II~r we<t oi bath 
Iity KJ>,II. 1·5951 Ifur 5:00 p .m. 5.2 TlfESIS Ind olhel"! Eleclrlc Iypewrlter. hOUle, Coral Truller Court. See afler 

LOST: Whit.. B~nr water .kla, yellow 8-2442. 5-17 . :00 p .m. 5·7 
II dock Of City Park. 2682. &·2 T~plft • . Sl7. . 5- II R. 1955 SCHULT »·foot. Excellent (ondl· 

, .- Uon. 6012. 5·2 

Work Wanted TYPiNG. 8·1679. '·29 TRAILER houoe. ExceUent lor flshln, 
TYPING. Iheli;-w;;;.k. Guaranteed. Ex- cabin. Will . Ieep four. Partly mo-

STORMS DOWN, screeno up. Window. commercial te.ther. 8-2t93. 5-12 dern. Very cheap. 8·5010. 5·9 

WI. hed . Full In.urance coven, •. AI· -========================== bert A. Ehl. Call 50, Solon. 5·25 .; 

-------------------- GERMANYJS ECONOMY CARS Autos for Sal. 
1951 OODOJ!l Waylar r. ",ce'Jent IIr~ • . BMW Isetld 300 - 60 Miles Per Gallon 

Good transportation. Need cash. $85.00. 
CORALVILLE .... Bulldln, lot 80 X 169. First o[rer ja"" II. call 9219. 

Frull .oJ abode tr.... 'I ,~. by 
owner. 8·'448. a·lI CIfEVROLi:T 19$7. 210 .erles Town,· Tempo-Matador Station Wagons, Panels, Pickups 

House for Sale 

FOR SALE: Ineem. house - Wul 
Side. Alao lhree build In. 1011 with 

treel. By own r. \l6ti l . 5-8 

Personal 

PERSONAL loana on lypewrltuI, 
phono ... aphl. aport. eqUipment. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Burkeley Hotel 
Bulldln,. Phone 4535. 6·2R 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co . 

DIAL 
7221 

no. I speCialist 
in packingf 

~jtI 
JUUED 
'''Uln,_ 

min SIaUoh Walon. 4 door. standard 
ahlCl. 6 cyUndtn. 11 .000 mile.. One 
owner, almolt new. Dial 2764. 5·7 

VOLKSWAOEN '58. EKc.lIenl condition . 
radio, wlndahleld wllher.. alely 

belli. tu rnln, .hlnall. I mmediate pos • 
eOllon. R .. lOnable. R. L. Rubottom. 

Coral Triller Park. Phone 2044 Noon 
hour and after 5:00 p.m . 0·3 

1947 PONTIAC "'<IBn; Radio aod healer 
Beal orter. Dial 8-2483. 5-~ 

* 

Coming Soon - BMW I!.etta 600·5edan 

CHIRPS :~~K,.~::~SERVICE 
1200 Emf Boul.vard N.W. - C.dar Rapids, Iowa 

Used Furniture Store 
* * MAY SALE * * 

401 So. Gilbert St. We Buy- We Sell- We Trade 
* 

You Can Buy Complete 3 Rooms $18970.$10 Down 
of Furniture & Appliances for o.,ly $10 a Month 

7-PC. LIVING ROOM OUTFIT, Rose Leaf Friese Mod · rn Style Davenport, with Matching 
Chair, 2 Blonde End Tables, with Malching Coffee Table, and 2 Black and Gold Table 
Lamps. Complete Cor Only .. ... . ... . . $39.95 
9·PC, BEDROOM OUTFIT, Walnut Finish Full-Size Bcd, Chest of Drawers, Dresser with 
Mirror, Coil Spring, New Mattress, 2 New Feathor Pillows, and 2 Ivory Boudoir Lamps. 
Complete for Only . . $69.95 
5-PC. DlNE'ITE, Solid Oak, Table and 4 Padded and Upholstered Seal Chairs . $9.95 
KENMORE WASHING MACHINE, Good Wringer, Aluminum Agitator . . .. $9.95 
UNIVERSAL GAS STOVE, Apartment Size, 4 Burner with Oven .... . .. . .. $9.95 
MONTGOMERY WARD REFRIGERATOR, 6 Cubic Foot Size .. $49.95 

Railroad Salvage - Freight Damage - Second Hand Mchdse. 



PONDERING GOVERNMENT POLICIES in recession times, Iowa 
labo, union reprelentatlve. ltudy business cycle economics with 
Clark Bloom, aSloc:iate professor of Economics, standing, during tho 
IOventh annual Labor Short Course this week_ Sitting around the table 
a,e, loft to right, Ben Houts, Pleasant Valloy, T. L. Dennison, Jr" 
Davenport, and Robort Jackson, Buffalo. -SUI Photo. 

British Novelist to Address 
Humanities Soceity Monday 

Aid Fund e 
By Heart Council 

A scholar hip program designed 
to timulate student interest in bio

. logical sciences will be e tablisbed 
thi month by the Johnson County 
committee of Ihe Iowa Heart As
sociation's Cedar Valley Council. 

Steven 111. Horvath: professor of 
Physiology at SUI, is chairman of 
the scholarship committee. Sen'
ing with him on the committee are 
four Iowa City science teachers: 
!larry A. Mauseth, City High 
School; William H. Mullins and 
Robert E. Yager, Univer ity High 

School; and Harold B. Parker, 
Iowa City Junior High School. 

Dr. John W. Eckstein, a istant 
professor of Internal Iedicine at 
SUI and chairman of the John on 
County group, said Thursday thaI 
two scholarships will be awarded, 
one to a' .Johnson Coun.ty High 
school senior, anolher to an eighth 
gra. deat. 

Winllf!'l's of the scholarship 
,wards will be selected by the 
scholar hip C\ommlltee. Candidates 
jn e.ch category will !xi selected 
by their schools. 

Among requirements for con
sidefation by the committee will 
be a one.page essay in which the 

Police Court Action candldate shouid describe his in
terest in biology and his thoughts 

Taken Against 3 Men regarding a pos ible career in 
some biological field. 

Two Iowa City men forfeited The winning senior will receive 
bonds and a Davenport man re- a $500 college scholarship, which is 
ceived a suspended sentence In po- to be awarded on the basis of a 
lice court Thursday. demonstrated intere t and ability 

Forfeiting bonds of S15 were Ste- in biology. 

QUEEN 1$ t1 S 
INOSOJ(, t:nglatld - Queen 

tl Iaftb. 11, reco\'ereci from a 
cold, played hostess Thursday at a 
Windsor Cn Ile dlnner party., 

Her guests included Canadlan 

ror I::n ~l: reI ry S,Ydn Smith, 
ew Zealand De!). Prelntcr (.:Iar

enc(' Skinner and Peruvian Ambas· 
sador Don Rocardo Rivera Schrei
ber_ 

Free Lecture 
On Christian: Science 

Entitled 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: The Healing , 

Science Of Christ 
By 

James Watt, C.S. 
of Washington, D.C. 

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church, 
Th. First Church of Christ, Scientist. in Boston. Musachusetts 

Sunday-May 4 
At 3 P.M. 

phen A. Maurer, who gave his ad- The second award will enable the 
dres as 816 N - Dubuque street. winning eighth grade student to 
and Jerome Ersland, who gave his spend the summer between the 
address liS 828 N. Dubuque street. eighth and ninth grades in a biol-
Both men were charged with intOl(- ogy laboratory at SUI. This oppor- Macbride Auditorium, University Campus 
leation. tunity will be accompanied by a 

C D Sponsored by First Church of Christ Scientist, Iowa City, Iowa Jack J. Walker 0 avenport re- $200 scholarship which may be 

Evaryday Old Fashion Prices 

Curb Menu 

Baskets-
Chicken in the basket 
Shrimp in the basket . 

- Fish Basket 

Sandwiches 
Tenderloin , 

Hamburger 

Ma Its & Sha kes 
French Fries ... 

, 
at I 6 r ."rat 
~O~ Hwy. 6 West 

.7Sc 

.7Sc 
_7Sc 

.19c 

,19c 

,19c 

,1Sc 

Rosamond Lehmann, noted Brit-I Month Club in America. II was 
Isn novelist, will speak on "The followed three years later by "A 
T cbniques and Source Mat('rlol of Note in Music," in 1932 by '· Invi. 
My Own Work" in Shambaugh talion to the Waltz," and in 1936 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. Monday. The by "The Weather In Ule Sir ets." 
l('cture I,s being sponsorl'd by the During World War II she wrote 
lIumanllles Society, the Graduate short stories laler published as 
College and the Writers' Workshop. "The Gypsy-' Baby," "The Ballad 

ceived a 10 day suspended sen- used by the student to further his • IIfs('ry Is Provided 

tence for intoxication on a public I i~e~dU~C~a~tio~n~'iiiiiii_~iiiiiiii~_iiiiiii_~===;;;:::;~~=~~;:=:;;;~=:;:~~;;:~~~=~~::~~~~~~~~~~~2~~~~~~~~~ highway. II - -- - -- '- -

STOCKS SQUEEZED TO A HIGH 
MIss Lehmann is touring the and the Source" appeared in 1948 

U. . this spring as a visiting pro· and her most recent book, "The 
fessor of Literature spon ored by Echoing Grove," came out in 1953. 
the- Washington Institute of Con· In reviewing "The Echoing 
temporary Arts. She will lecture Grove," the Saturday Review de
llL some eight American unlversi- scrib('d Miss Lehmann's stream of 
ti s during h r tour, consciousness style as "delicate, 

NEW YORK I.fI - The stock 
market squ e1ed out a small ad
vance Thursday to reach new high 
ground Cor tile year_ 

Some leading Issues rose frae
lions to more than a noint. Losses 
were mostly in fractions, 

As a child Miss Lehmann was precise and poetic," while News
educated privately In England, She wl'('k said that she Is both "gener
fead "voraciously and quite Indls· ous and often penetrating in ob
criminately," as she puts it, s{'fvinl! the real d pths of human 

The market followed Wednes
day's strong rally by moving high. ' 
er throughout the session until 
moderate profit taking developed I 
In the final SO minutes. jlmong the great English writers, natu!'e." 

particularly the Victorians. ---------- --------------
She attended Girton College, 

Cambridge, and just after gradua
tion pu blished her first novel , 
"Dusty Answer_" 1\ won immedi
ate success and was one of the 
early choices of the Book of the 

Photography 
Short Course 
Begins Here 

Lectures and discussions on pho
tographic techniques and the se
l(oclion of "MiloS Iowa Press Pho
tographer oC 1958" will be f ature 
of thl' 11th annual Newq Photogra
phy Short Course and annual con
vention of the Iowa Pr('ss Pho· 
tographer's As ociation rJPPA I to 
be held in the State University oC 
Iowa Communications Center this 
afternoon through Sunday_ 

The short course will feature 
Iowa photographers, some oC 
whom have achieved national dis
Unction in photography, and mem
bers oC the SUI Journalism fac
ulty. 

EdwardF. Mason, professor 
emeritu of Journalism at SUI and 
originator of the short cour e, will 
speak on the history of the IPPA_ 

Other talks will be given by Rob
ert Hale, night-news picture editor 
of the Associated Press in Delroit; 
Walter A, Steigleman, associate 
profe sor of Journalism at SUI; 
James Robbins, photO-journalism 
director, Granel( Division, General 
Precision Corporation; and Jay 
Hytone, TV n ws photographer for 
WHO-TV in Des Moines_ 

Registration for the short course 
will begin at 4 p.m. today. The 
cour e will close with a showing 
of e)(perimental documentary films 
by Film Images, Inc., Sunday 
afternoon. 

A highlight of the course will be 
a. dinner Saturday at 6 :30 p.m., 
where Prof_ Mason will speak and 
Miss Iowa Press Photographer oC 
1958 will be crowned. 

CUBA WANTS TOURISTS 
HAV ANA L4'I - A committee of 

Cuban businellsmen has announced 
a million-dollar giveaway program 
aimed at reviving the rebellion
stunted tourist trade. Tickets will 
be issued to all tourists on arrival. 
Billed among the prizes are ranch
es, automObiles and a lifetime sup
ply of Cuban products. 

, (\e 
O~O'::? 

S\ 
• Box Storoge • 

• Fur Storage • 

• Regular Storage • 

• Berlou Mot"~roofjng • 
(5 V •• r Guar.""', 

DIAL 4161 

11 .. 12. So. Gilbert St. 

alway, a place 

eo park 

(B,I 1M AwlMro,"R(JIl,l ROl£nd 1M Fl4g, Bo,a! "01lCl, 
"S4,I/004 S(JII wilA CMd.") 

SWEENEY IN THE TREES 

Rpring i~ here- the r;cagon of tree- itting eon testa, Thill J lip
pluud. Tree-sittil1~ is healthful and jolly and as AmcriCll.ll as 
apple pie. Also it keep you off the streete. 

Tree-sitting is not, however, without its halarda. Take, (or 
example, the dread and chilling c&Ile of Manuel igaCOO8 Bnd 
Ed ~weency, both sophomore at the Nashville College of Folk 
;\Iu"ie and Woodworking, and both madly in love with a beau
tiful nlto noml'd I'!IIII/\ Thing, who won their heartl! singing 
that fin!' old folk song, 1 lrallgkd Mil 'l'rue Loue wilAlltr OWI~ 
Ydlow Braldll, and J'll Never Eat Her Sorghum AflY Mure. 

Both Manuclllnd Ed pressed Ursula to go 8teady, but he 
could !lot choose between them, and finally it 11'83 decided that 
the boys would have a tree-sitting conte t, and Ursula' would 
l>clong to the victor_ So Manuel and Ed clambered up adjoin
ing aKpens, taking with them the following neces.sarieiJ: rood, 
clothing, bedding, readiug matter, aud-most. e88Cnti&l of aU
plent.y of Marlboro Cigarettes, 

We who live on the ground know how mueh you get to like 
with a ~lllriboro. Think how much more important they mURt 
h!' 10 the lonely tree-dweller-how much more welcome their 
fin ,mild tobacco; how much more grllt.ifying their free-drawing 
filters; how much more comforting their sturdy, crusbproof 
tlip-top box. Climb a tree and see for YOUJ1lelvC8, 

r-YTrT''''''-1NG CONTES!:.~~ 

Well supplied with Marlbol'08, our heroes began their tree
sitting contest-Manuel with good llerut, Ed 1I'ith evil cunning. 
The shocking fact i that crafty Ed, all unbeknownst to Manuel, 
\l'tIS one of three identical triplets. Each night while Manuel 
dozed on hi bough, one oC Ed'8 brothers-Fred or Jed- 1I'0uld 
sneak up the tree and replace him. " How can I loee?" Kid Ed 
with a fiendish giggle to his brother Fred or Jed, 

But Ed had a big surprise coming. For Manuel, though 
he did not know it himself, wo..'! a druid I He had been abandooed 

an inCant at the hut or a poor and humble 1I'oodeutt.er umeci 
{lrneliu8 Whitney Sigafoos III, who had raised the ehild as 

his own. So when Manuel got into the tree, be round much to 
hi surprise that he .had never in all his life felt 80 at home ' 
and happy. He had abeolute\y no intention of ever leav.ing. 

After seven or eight yee.n Ed and hi brothers wearied of the 
contest and conceded, Ursula Thing came to Manue/'s tree ' • 
Ilnd cried. "I am yours! Come down and pin me." 

But Manuel declined. Instead he asked Ursula to join him 
in the tree. This she could not do, being ubject to mopery 
(a morbid allergy to woodpeckers), 80 slJe ended up 1I'ith Ed 
aft rail, 

Only Rhe made a mistake-a very natural mistake. It W&I 

Jed, not Ed, with whom she ended up. 

Ed, heartbroken at being tricked by bil own brother, took 
up metallurgy to (orget. 

Crime does not pay. 

. ,. 
TIJi, column I, brou,ht '0 1/011. b, tM mott." 01 Marlboro ei,a,." .. who ,u,,..t th., 111/0" ar. n.r u.p • tr .. ",h.n 
tr,in, to lind a ,ill, ,Ioe Mar/boroe. fou can" ml,d 

THE WEEK'S BEST BUY - U. S. Choice Beef 

. GOLDEN RIPE SALAD TIME 

BANANAS Salad Dressing 
HY-VEE 

'2 LBS. 25c BUTTER 
HUNT'S 

FRESH TEXAS 

Qt. 

Jar 

LB. 

Carrots 
LB. 
Bag 

Baker,! :Jeafure~ 
CRISP GREEN 

ONI,ONS BUNCH 

, 

u.s. NQ l ,WH.ITE. 

ANGEL 
FOOD CAKES 

TEA 
BISC:UITS 

Pan 
of 
12 

Ea. 

I 

:Potaloes ' 2S-lb $ 
bag 

:4++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

• 

FRESH CUBAN 

Pineapple Each 

~WBJERRIES'" Box 

INK7 

, 

• 




